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BARTHOLDI'S 8TATUE 

DOUGHS. SCALES & SCALES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

GREENSBORO, N. '', 

Will practice in the state and Federal 
. uuri . 

((Hire in rear of ngs BtBk. 
oi. _":, l-ru-ly. 

JOHN T. BRITTAIN, 
AT'ORSEI AT LAW. 

I    .   t      pn sent at  every   t'-rm   of 
i ,. ! i Her- hi- professional  ser- 
v i       .. riu- people of Uuilford county. 

April •">, I"'-'-'. 

Dr. W.   H. Wakeileld 
IJi.Usc h i.r in-V.ro on Wednesday 
Augu.l'.itb, and 23rd. (The Ind and 

iih Wednesday* . • I 

PRACTICE    I.IMITKH   TO 

Eye,   Ear,  .\o»e ami Throat.  | 

Dr. Arthur E. Ledbetter, 
i>| i i u- III* 

Evrn ns a mother, when Iho Urilijrht fall*. 
W';*it flaming candle I../S above her bead 
ieen from bcr cottage door and • 4 tly caJl* 
lltr loitering cbUUri-n who too far have strayed 
And amllca to hear their abooti come through 

the gloom. 
Wuvintr her flaritii: 11..-M to K'lldethcm home— 
ho Htandt-'t thou    gnmi statue froxathy height 
.-;:■■.;■- out MM c>«.t-tanf wilcomo o'er and 

oVr 
WMIo aliea ierfl M>d OXilefl cntrh thy light 
And poll with eagi rhoods fur freedom** shore. 
Thi-lr homes an; fuundul on our prairien free. 
They build tin ir fan*-* within our mountains* 
/        shade 
Or. southwjtr-l. nestle 'iifulh the orange tree. 
Free to abide where'er their lYct hare htrayed. 
Ko more we »»**• tin- stiaglnsj la>b cut deeji 
The duakj lkf.li of i-upoilt-atiiiR hlavc. 
rSoniore through tfUn'O— swamps  the  blood- 

hoondi oreep 
To hunt him to hl-t master-or Ms grave. 
Ti.oui.-li hiark.thon.;!. white,ol high or low de- 

Kr.-.-. 
The hand that feed-, thy watch fire now Is free. 
Great, urand. inaj<-»tlc monument of love, 
A hurniiiK altar by the mounding sea— 
MlgpstsV--Imploring <«od to watcli abnvo 
Between *>or lmnnrr and the fkar-de-tis. 

—Jayo Jacques In Youth's' 'ompanloe. 

FANCHETTE. 

Iftl.'ol I  ■    htNAI. **KUVH.*rr.S lo  lh« ntueas 
rrountrr. ; 

A ,H n   slil. 
.,,!,..- ..ii.i o. 

Dr.W J.RICHARDSON, 
I . ■ ... - Porter'i hruit Store 

(i 1.1; i; N s liOito, N. c. 

Cm- Will    r ■■ ■' ■   in   Medicine ami Surgery in 
On   ., i. r .      i   iirr an liogeauatry. 

Hull'lr  ^^^^^^ 

J. H- 1TEESE, 

'^ZzSSS 

,* 

DKALKR IN 

Amorican   and   Italian Marble.   ' 

A -i--l -.[ Kim -lit- 11 ■■; i ::.■'• M'Hiuniei t-.Tab- 
.1-   and iii-a-1-i..iif-  to -i-ii-. i Ir  

116 fca i Market St., near i-"~t nm>e, 
fell. 5. t.reeiudam*. N. ('. 

China Hail and Palace, 
E. M. < ,I.IM I.I.I <■■■ a im«, 

I.J.K..K   DhAI.KKS 

In China. Crockery and Glass-Ware, 
Tin Waro and Fine LAMPS. 

limner and Tea Sets. 
Respectfully, 

K  M   CALDCLEUGH A BR0. 
Sill South K tin St. iin iiislior", N". t;. 

May i I-1 in. 

The EYE A SPECIALTY, j 
l»o not  com-1 
plain al»o u t' 
v <> u r   bliihl- | 
iii~-Jic:i>l!tebt' - 
or an v eye 
Iron bio thai I 
you may have 

in tu» uav l»ul ^'" I" U. II. KAKKAR 
fl M >N :ti niu'Cf and they will give you 
relief if ii i-» oo&atbla. Tliey are well 
preparttl n Itli ;ill Hi" 

Latent  end most Improved Opthaimic 

HIKI wili <t<• \ • >>J   juafit'i'   in   examining 
Li (In > \ ■-. >;■«■ >.ni"ii 4 or any foreign 
suii .ii' i. n: .\ i ti u Ithoui pain. Ulaasea 
liiieti in rcliei'c all abnormal visionary 
troublt'H. HUI'II an Aftigrtiatlsui, 11 y- 
perupla. Myopia, Presbyopia. Ilyper- 
pboria, Latent Bet, I'rophorla lluaeu- 
Inr Inaullirlency, or any compound 
trouble-. V. >• -\rv :i)>eiii- for I ho ^rcal \ 
t.KKMAN KYKWATKK, prescribed 
by trr. AiiNKw. The best remedy for 
Ind a mod eye.--, granular or ■•caley eye- 
lit)-, am! never faih to cure, :iml gtvea 
no pain. 

< MHee bourn from 10 a. m., to3 p. m 

W. B  Farrar & Son, 
IK.tVKI.KKS, 

lii^ South KI in Strcc'.Greenahom. S.C. 

POMONA HILL 

NURSERIES, 
Poaaoaa, \. < . 

Two and one-hall inilei west of tirrens- 
liiim. \. I . The main line "I the K. A 
H. K. Ii. passei IhrotiKh the irrounda 
and within Imi feel nl the office ami 
reaidenee. Salem trains make regular 
stops Iwiee daily each way. 

THOSE INTERESTED IN 

FRUIT OR FLOWERS 
Are cordially Invited to inspect our 

■took. 

YOU  CAN   KIND 

ilv«-r One ^li' t'"i   fruit   Trees,   Vine?* 
Kveiicrrt'in*, >,. ide Tree*, Nuts, Boaer 
etr.   liilactti'    rvtbinje usually kepi 
in a Bret-claws \  trs   ry. 

Three  Green   Houses 
Pull of ii great variety of Flower- ami 
Folian I'liints. Pot Roses for Spring 
planting :i spec'alty. 

Catalogue No. 1 of Fruit Trees, Vlnei 
etc, iiiol ' 'ataloguc No. 2, Oreen House 
(latalogue, furnish, d free to applicants. 
Correspondence solicited. 

.1. VAN I.IM'I.KY, Prop'r, 
l'..l:;..M-i.   N.  C. 

Ladies OXLI^T. 
I)K.   IHMdNI's   FEMALE   ICKtil'- 

I.AT1NG TILLS 

re alwayi safe :.".! reliable. 18,000 les- 
tlmon,lals from all over the world.   Ite- 
wareof dangerous lubstltntes and luii- 
tatlons Price. »2.00 per package. Sent 
by mail securely sealed front observa- 
tion. Address, PH. H. DCMOXT, 
s. HaAl Isted M .. Chicago, Ills. I.s. A 

u I Female Trouble! Cured. 
Apr    !■•-]>- 

— AND -, 

O^FRCIAL-^OLLpGE . 
ReGULARt*CADE V.C    DEPARTMENT. 

TEACMC^S NJ'CVAL.BOOK KEEPINGl 
y   I:i(C-:». I   .    T^TEWKITmG. 

■*■-%•'AR"   MUS   "      i LUhOEO   .      I 
BOARD '.<■ -urePE»"MONTH 

|7«.   STUDENTS FROM JJL^ 
20  C0UNT:6SAV-  ".TATCi.     ' '",' 

BOTHSEXCr.    SPLENDIO BU1L0ING 
ELEGANT c/.rA.OGUE FREE. 

W.T.U'IIITSETT.AM 

GlSSONVlLLf. N C.      - to«v««' 

Term opens WEDMESDAT. 
AUGUST 16, 1893 

May 17-tf. 

A slip of a girl with fciiin, young 
shonlders, childish form and shy, rosy 
lace half avoiding, half inviting thogazo 
—this WM Fanchette. 

Fancbette ITugot they called her in 
the Tillage,  when   old Mother Hugot 
was well known.   But Fanohfttte ■book 
her head. She was no kith and kin of 
Mini. Hut;, .t, that she knew, ami Jacques 
knew it also—Jacqoes, with his bonny 
brown head and bright. boM face and 
gray attire, whieh marked him of the 
better claes, Jajeqnoa, who lotrad her 
better than she loved tho turkeys whieh 
she tended, and swore that every dark 
hair of bar head under the red turban 
wa* preciou to him. 

Jacques' father called her the little 
turlo y tender t and threw her a coin 
from his earriago as he passed. But 
Fanehetti treasured the i-oins and made 
hers' If more beanttfnl in her lover's eyes 
with her finery—rihlsjris that matelied 
the blue of b.-r eyesaiid roses that rivaled 
th*. carmine of her dewy lij»s. 

When Jacqnea t.sik her in his arms 
and t'<Id her that ho loved her and let 
the light of his 1, . .lil'ul eyes shine in 
her.-, she forgot thov hoi., world just for 
that one inomi'iit. She forgot to wonder 
that <OK1 should let bis creatures snffer 
so: that bo should di.tribute blessings 
so unequally. She forgot that old 
Mother Hugot was a bard mistress and 
f< ri'avo IHT the bruiseson her |*>or body 
an I the unkind words .she used toward 
hi.. She mounted into heaven when 
Jacques, put his arms alsuit her and she 
could lean her head for a moment on his 
broad shoulder. 

Hut then opportunities were seldom 
granted her for sinking her soul sj Lethe. 
There were cows UJ milk, and Vie pigs to 
feed, anil Ihe turkeys to tend, and when 
she could finally .-lip away to her lover 
whistling impatiently round the corner 
of the lane sh" had but a few moments 
to spare from her mistress, who was Im- 
patient the instant the girl was out of 
her sight. 

Tiny need to wateh the moon come op 
sometimes, round and fiery and glowing 
in tho soft warm .-ky, and Jacques would 
claim a ki-s for every star that appeared 
in the heavens as they watched. Ah, 
Fancbette loved the stars! One shone 
iuto her little casement at night, and she 
always thought of Jacques when she saw 
it, and his kisses sin-med to her again laid 
on bcr lips as she fell asleep with her eyes 
lixi d on the distant light. 

Fancbette was very faithful to Mother 
Hugot. who grumbled at having to keep 
her and called her shiftless and a good- 
for-noihitig. Dut Fanehette knew from 
the liny gold locket around her neck and 
from the embroidery on a bit of a gown 
Mother Hugot had shown her that she 
was Jacqnea' equal at least, and she al- 
ways looked for a delivery to come to 
her in some guise or other. Every morn- 
ing when she arose she' would say, "Pcr- 
ha]»s today my deliverer will come," and 
every night when she weiit to laid she 
prayed, "God, 1 thank thee that lam yet 
alive, for 1 know thou wilt send me a 
great blessing tomorrow." 

So when the fairy godmother finally 
did arrive Fancbette was the least snr- 
prlaed of any ,.f (be village. 

When Jacques met her that evening 
in tin. lane, he laid his head down against 
her lo hide his •face, ont of which the 
gay light had faded. 

"You are going away,** he cried, "to 
be a great lady. You have a title; yon 
will live in a palace. I, poor Jacques. 
what shall I do! I think death would 
not be difficult." 

"I shall etiini' back, Jacqui s. in a year 
—they have promised me that—and then 
we can bo married if you are waiting 
for me still. Parting is but a test of 
true. love. Don't give yonr kisses or 
your love words to other girls to make 
the time speed faster, my own Jacqnea, 
If 1 feel that yon are all my own in deed 
and in thought, there will lie no sling in 
the sadness of our parting.'1 

Jacques lifted up his head. The moon 
came up lightly over th.- late lime trees 
Hud shone upon his boyish face." 

"I i romi -o." he said, solemnly lifting 
his hand on high, and then ho drew her 
dark head against his shoulder and 
pressed her lips with his own. 

"In a year from tonight I will meet 
you here. Oh, Fancbette, my love, my 
own. you will not fail me?" 

"Sever, Jacques, if I come to rag*. 1 
wittkeepmywo ;. If I eome lo a lieg- 
gar. .-till 1 will meet you her.'." 

"Remember our star. Fancliette. Ev- 
ery i.ight I will look for ir. ami when 
you -i e its rays you will Know your 
Jacques is dr. aniingof you and praying 
for your return." 

When tin' sun chased the shadows 
from the earth next morning, Fancbette 
was many miles away. 

She went to a palatial home. She 
gowned herself in s.uius and saw her- 
sclf liedccktd with jewels. She grew 
more fair than a poeft dream, aid slip 
danced with nobles and was attended 
by aristocratic dam s. 

she was siill Fancbette, and at night 
sin' looked at the star she loved and 
murmured th-' prayi r of her childhoods 
days.  Every heartbeat was for Jacqn -. 

every tear for Jacques, every smile for 
Jacques. She knew not if he were dead 
or living. When she was of age, at the 
end of the year, then she would know. 

HIT beauty expanded. Her eyes were 
deeper, her form rounder, her skin 
firmer, with a glow like polished marble. 
She carried her bead with a nancy tilt, 
her lqts melted into smiles, her cheeks 
dimpled, They called her Fanchette 
the lovable. 

When 11 months had passed, she put 
herarmaabont ber newly found father. 
siie mnrmnred Jacques' name with an 
intonation like a ringdove in her voice, 
and a frown corrugated the old man's 
handsome brow.    He flung her aside. 

"Ingrate!" he cried btonuily. 
Fanchette hissed him sadly and crept 

awav.   Jnsfat that moment she longed 

for the starlighted land, the coins that 
Father Badeau threw to the poor turkey 
driver and the corses of Mother Hugot 
with a heartsicknes* that terrified her. 

She never mentioned Jacques' name 
again. She stole from ber home one 
night at the hour of 13. She paused be- 
yond in the corridor and gave one glance 
behind at the luxury wrapped nest sho 
had qnitted. She saw tho gilded panels, 
shining mirrors reflecting painted ceil- 
ings hung in roses with a frieze of cn- 
pids, soft, rich carjiets and lace hung 
bed where dreams of Jacques had cir- 
cled round her drowsy head. 

She saw- her tiny satin shoes, subtly 
suggestive of indolence and with a 
touch of personality seeming to cling 
about them still as they lay discarded on 
the white fur rug before the scented fire. 
Her glance wandered to an open chest 
of auttqne wood hard by, heaped up with 
the choicest treasures of the milliner's 
art. Here a fan coquetted with an opera 
cloak, there a dainty ball gown spread 
its flimsy flounces over a Parisian Iwnnet 
laden with purple violets. 

She dropped n tear, she burst into a 
sob. Her woman's heart cried ont after 
all this luxury. Her better nature whis- 
pered Jacques' naino into her ear. The 
tear became as a rainbow touched by 
her smile.   She tnrned and fled, crying. 

"The world is well lost for love, my 
Jacques!   1 come! 1 come!" 

In tho old familiar trysting spot at 
last, waiting for IHT lover, she echoed 
those words. She crouched down and 
kissed the turf und the star eyed mar- 
guerites and laughed to herself softly 
and gleefully. 

-Shi- heard his step at last. Sho aroso 
with a new shyness born of her fresh 
beauty and her solemn joy. 

"Jacques!" 
"What, Fanchette! You! What! Fan- 

chette in the rags of tho turkey girl?" ho 
stammered. 

"Oh, yes, Jacques, yes!   Tho turkey- 
girl, Fanchette, whom yon love.   Not 

I tho lady Fanchette ever again!   I am 
■ yours, Jucqucs, yours!" 

He dropped his liat from his hand. His 
I rugged face paled awl bis lips quivered. 

She thought his joy unmanned him. 
He put both hands over his face and 

' stood so, abashed lieforo her dewy eyes. 
. She brushed his bauds with her red lips 
and whispered to him: 

"Look up. my Jacques! Surely you 
' will speak to your own Fanchette? Oh, 
j fie, friend Jacques, tears for joy, for- 

sooth! Methinks that is worthy of a 
woman. What! Will yon not look at 
me? They say that I am greatly changed 
—a beauty, Jacques, your little Fan- 
chette!   Arc yon not glad?" 

Shu was sobbing and laughing and 
clinging to him, tho moon showing her 
dimpk'3, and her soft, quivering lips, 
and her new great beauty to htm in a 
maddening way. Her hair fell around 
him, her warm arms were laid upon his 
shoulders, sho was leaning against him, 
delicious in her womanly gladness. But 
he did not touch her after the first invol- 
untary caress. He diopped u|»n one 
knee at her feet and laid his face against 
her hand. 

Their star on high looked down upon 
thein ls'nignly. 

"Look, Jacques, look—our star! Do 
not kneel to me, my own Jacques, do 
not, I pray! See, it is smiling at us—it 
is happy,'tuo. The year is past, is past, 
Jacques, let us thank the good God to- 
gether. But first will you not kiss me? 
Am I to sue for it, then? Dear friend, 
do not give way thus. I am here, close 
beside you, Jacqnea, I will never, never 
leave yon now, love, unless you bid me 
go?" 

"I bid you go." 
Tho voice was hoarse, agonised with 

deathly anguish in its modulations. 
"Jacques!" 
"I am married!" 
He caught l.er, held her lo him as her 

eyes closed and cursed himself. 
"Fanchette. Fanchette, look up and 

listen! My God, I hate myself! I mar- 
ried Kosamond ('artier six months ago. 
I—thought you would not come bock. 
Father influenced me"  

"Don't!" Fanchette said. 
She seemed man beautiful than ever 

when she stood up again. But Jnques 
could not bear to look at her. 

She slipped away from him over tho 
grass toward Mother Hngot's house. 

"Come to onr house, Fanchette," he 
pleaded. 

But she shook her head, lifted the latch 
and went in. 

Sho is the turkey tender onco again. 
She M-CS Jacques' wife roll by in her 
carriage. She is humble and patient, 
but sho prnys the old prayer no more. 

All that remains of the past are the 
-.tars, and on calm nights when she 
looks out of her window she still faucies 
as she weeps herself Into troubled dream- 
land that Jacques is once again claim- 
ing a kiss for every star in the crowded 
heavens.—Exchange. 

ONE MORE TURKISH 0UTR4.QE Timely Instructions. Love's Season. 

II...,  Freuch Criminal. VBefl Death. 
The Abbe Fanre, ox-chaplain of R,>- 

quette.ls convinced ih.it the majority 
do not tremble when they see the fatal 
knife before them; they are "electrified" 
and appear, unconscious, cine woman, 
howevei, distinguished herself by skip- 
ping up to the shimmering blade and 
kissing it. She had to be dragged away 
by brute force and strapped ..a tothebas- 
cule. being livid with ri. • ■• .',< • in- 
terruption of her osci . ■-;. \ -i >n.— 
Paris Letter. 

The Observer received yesterday 

from Mr. Moges II. Cone, of the 
Cone Export and Commission Com- 

pany, who is now in New York, the 
following important pri7ate dis- 

patch : 
The Amoskeag Mills, of Man- 

chester, New Hampshire, have shut 
down. They employ 8,000 opera- 
tives, have a pay-roll of $225,000 
per month and are the largest cot- 

ton manufacturing concern in the 
world. The Slater Mills. Woon- 
socket, Rhode Island, employing 

1,000 operatives, have shut down. 
Many others of the largest New 

England mills are prepariug to 

shut down. I think it to the in- 
terest of the South that those facts 
be given wide publicity. 

The above information is covered 
in part in our press dispatches this 
morning. It is not confirmatory of 

the belief which has been prevalent 
for a week that tho worst of the 
financial stringency is over, nor 
will it be agreeable news to the 
country at large, but, as Mr. Cone 

says it is to the interest of the 
South ilia: the largest publicity be 
given '.a the facts. 

When you "take up the cross' 
shut your eyes, and you'll be more 
apt to get the right one. 

Missionary   Anna  Melton  Beaten 
Nearly to Death in Duree. 

NEW   YOBK,   July  29..-Letters 

which   were   received yesterday by 
the   Presbyterian board of foreign 
missions   contains  news of an un- 
provoked   attack   upon Miss Anna 
Melton,   an  American missionary, 

who   was   stationed at the time of 

the    outrage   in   a   little   village 

among  the  Neetorian Mountains, 
in  Turkey.    Mi§s Melton escapee 
with   her   life, but was ruercilcssl; 

beaten by her ussailants.    The let 
ters   are dated from Amadia. Tur- 
key,  ar.d  weie   aritten  June 14th 

last. 
A little more than a week before 

that date, the Rev. E. W. McDow- 

ell, with hie family, in company of 
Miss Melton, left Mosul, a mission 

ary station in West Persia, to go 
to Amadia, Turkey, a journey of 

five day's duration. Having reach- 
ed their destination in safely, Miss 
Melton proposed to continue on to 
the mountain village of Dures, 

some miles away. Although the 

route was a somewhat dangerous 
one. Miss Melton went unattended 
savo by her servant anil a native 

preacher, who-was considered to be 

fully trustworthy. 
On the night of her arrival Miss 

Melton pitched her tent on the 

roof of a house in the village, as is 

the custom in that country. The 
preacher slept on the roof, about 

ten feet from her tent, and the 
members of the family, owning the 

house also occupied places not far 
away. 

In the middle of the night ihe 

was awakened from a sound sleep 

by the appearance of a man in her 
tent. The intruder was armed 
with a heavy stick. With this 

weapon he began to strike the de- 
fenseless woman who screamed 

loudly for help. No one camp to 
her aid, however, and she was com- 

pelled to defend herself single 
handed. In some way she was 

able to break away from her as 
eailant. and ran bleeding from the 

tent. The man followed, but in 
the darkness missed his footing 

and fell  to the ground. 

No trace could MUs Melton find 

of the preacher or of the others 
who occupied the roof with her. 

They had all lied in terroi. She 
was brutally cut up abeut the 
head und body. Miss Melton man- 
aged to dress her injuries herself, 

and next day was carried away. 
A subsequent examination of her 

tent showed that a few of her ef 

fects had been stolen, but robbery 
was evidently not the purpose of 
the attipk upon her. Miss Mc- 
Dowell laid the case before the 

authorities, but was able to obtain 

but a - mall measure of satisfac- 
tion. T <ey said that Miss Melton 

shoul I i ot have gone there com- 
paratively unprotected. They, 

claimed that the outrago was per- 
petrated by the Keords, a tribe of 

Indians. 
It is believed that the men en 

gaged in the attack were not the 

robber Keords, but citizens of the 
place who had been incited to the 

deed. 
The matter has been called to 

the attention of tho State Depart- 
ment at Washington, and u rigid 

investigation is likely to ensue. 
Miss Anna Melton, tho victim of 

the outrage, hashten a missionary 
of the Presbyterian church for 

many years. She wus appointed 
from Randolph, Iowa. 

Marshall Allison, of the western 

district, has issued a phamphlet of 
instructions to his deputies and a 

copy of it has come to the Obser 
rer's hands. We notice the follow- 
ing, among other instructions: 

A deputy receiving a writ must 
obey its commands. He has no 

iiscretion to do otherwise. He 
must act promptly and without de- 

lay, in a sober, discreet and gentle- 
manly manner, using no greater 
i'orce than is absolutely neeeesary. 

rbediapUyand  firing of arms  tuj 
the  dread ond terror of the  com-' 

i:i 'i n i y in general, and brandishing 
and drawing them on men unneces- . 

sarily in making arrests will not be 
tolerated.    A warrant for a misde- 

meanor does not authorize  an  oili- 
cer to shoot a  defendant   to   pre- 

vent his    running   away,    and    lie' 
must not tie or handcuff a prison- ! Hut later on, when the Siren Season 

er   before   conviction,    excepting 

in   cases   of    extreme   necessity; 
and    any     dcpUty     who      treats 

prisoner while ^IVider arrest  with 
unnecessary rudeness and force, or 

by  threata   CM-   promises   induces 

In sad sweet days when hectic flushes 
Burn red on maple and sumac leaf, 

When sorrowful   winds  wall through 
the rushes. 

And all things  whisper of  loss and 
grief. 

When close and closer bold   Frost  ap 
proacbes 

To snatch the blossom from Nature's 
breast. 

When    night     forever   on    day   en- 
eroucbes— 

Ob, then I Uiai that I love you best. 

And yet   when   Winter,   that   tryant 
master, 

Has buried Autumn In walls of snow, 
And bound  and   fettered where  bold 

Frost cast her 
Lies outraged Nature in helpless woe. 

When   all   earth's  pleasures   In   four 
walls center. 

And side by side in the snng  home 
nest 

Wo   list   the   tempest   which   cannot 
enter, 

Oh, then I so)! I love you best. 

him to confuse his  guilt,   shall   bo 
suuimarly discharged from oflice. 

These are wise and humane reg- 
ulations, and Marshal Allison does 

well to have un understanding, at 
the outset of his administration, 

ith his subordinates, as to their 

manner of enforcing the laws and 
executing precepts. The feeling 
against the internal revenue laws 

has in the past been fierce and bit- 

ter in western North Carolina and 
persons who have no sort of sym- 

pathy with illicit distilling or with 
law breaking in any other form, 

have been angered beyond expres- 
sion by the brutality which has at- 

tended the execution of the reve- 
nue laws and, for remedy, have 

called loudly for the repeal of the 
luws themselves. As timo has 
gone on the rigors of the system 

have been greatly modified and 
with Ihe new order of things this 
prejudice has passed away—viola- 

tions of law are less frequent and 

flagrant and a better state of feel- 
ing exists between the officers and 

the people. Marshal Allison's in- 

structions are in the direction of 
the maintenance of this better 

feeling and we do not doubt that 

he will see that his deputies ob- 
serve them. The laws of the land 
must be enforced, of course, and, 

that they may be. officers must do 
their duty: but there are different 

ways of doing the same thing, and 
in the case of the internal revenue 

laws, harsh and offensive enongh 
ot their best, it is well that those 
charged with their execution dis- 
charge their duties becomingly, 

humanely, and with due regard to 

the rights of those with whom they 
ore called upon to deal.—Charlotte 

Observer. 

Betrays the trust of the senile King. 
And glad Karth laughs  at tbe act  of 

treason. 
And Winter  die,   in   the   arms   of 

Spring, 
U hen   buds and   birds ail  push   and 

' flutter 
To free   fair   Nature   so   long   op- 

pressed, 
I thrill with feelings 1 cannot utter, 

And then I am evUiii I love you best. 

But   when   In   splendor  the   queenly 
Summer 

Kclgns over the earlh and  the skies 
above. 

When    Nature   kneeh   to   the   royal 
comer. 

And even the Sun   flames  hot  with 
I-ove, 

When Pleasure hanks In  the luscious 
weather, 

And Care lies out  on the  sward  to 
rest,— 

Oh,  whether   apart   or   whether   to- 
gether. 

It is then I know thai I love you lost. 
— Ella Wheeler WIlcox In I.ippincntt's. 

A Chance Of a Life Time. 
The entire Stock of Goods of the late W. R. 

Murray,   will be sold  at and   BELOW 

COST to close out the business. 

The stock is composed of General DRY GOODS,  SHOES,  NOTIONS 
and HATS and  most   of it   BRIGHT   FRESH   ATTRACTIVE 

GOODS that will sell at  sight at the PRICES we are  offering 
them.    It will pay any one to call and get 

Goods before the Stock is Broken. 

A Novel Plea for Divorce. 

We can and trill give you RARE  BARGAINS.    Our  sole  object is 
CLOSE OUT THE BUSINESS as soon us possible. 

R. W. Murray, 
B. P.Whartoii, 

Administrators 

to 

Fodder PuUing and Saving Hay. 

What She Saw While in  a Tranoe 

A full revelation of her expe 

rience while in a trance has been 
made by Mrs. W. M. Barber, of 

Freedom, Pa. She claims to have 
been with God and* expects to re- 
ceive many future revelations and 

declares she will shortly begin to 

work miracles. Mrs. Barber's s'ale- 
nient, made to a reporter, was ns 

follows: 
All that I saw and leirned while 

my body lay helpless I do not re-j crop cultivation and 
member. It will come back to ino cotton picking begins, 
ns I orow stronger, und I shall also 

receiva more light, und in future 
trances, or by some other means, I 
know the Lord will reveal much 

more to me. I do not know where 
1 was, but I was not in heaven nor 

in hell. I caught a glimpse of 
heaven, though, und saw God, I 

cannot describe him except to say 
that    he   appeared   all   light.     All A Model Juror, 
tho lime of my seeming uncon- 
sciousness lie was making things 

heavenly known to me. ll seemed 

a long period of time that I held 
this spiritual discourse with him. 

Hell did not see, except that it up 
peered as it were on one side of 

me—blackness and smoke. 
1   saw my dear mother.     She ap i 

This question has been often dis- 

cussed, and there is such a diversity 
of opinion as to whether the fod- 

der should he pulled or left on the 
stalk, that we will only give our 

own experience of many years. We 

have found where the corn is fully 
ripe, and the fodder has not been 
injured by firing, its rem val does 
not materially injure the corn, and 

the fodder its self, properly cured 
is one of the most nutritious and 

appetizing foods for slock, and 
they prefer it to any other "rough- 

age." Poorly cured, or mouldy, 
from becoming wet while hanging 

on the stalks, it is positively dan- 
gerous to the animals eating it, for 
this mould becomes a line penetrat- 

ing dust, filling the throat and 
lungs. But we would advise always 

saving the fodder, if it can be prop 
erly done, and if the peas'have 

been previously sowed, us wc have 
advised, a largo crop of hay und 
peu vines can be saved at this sea- 

son, when there is a rest from the 
before the 
By manag- 

ing in this way each fanner can at 
a small cost, supply himself with 

an abundance of " roughage," 
which is grateful to the work ani- 

mals, and when not being used, they 
can be kept in lino condition by 

feeding this with small rations of 
grain. 

Counsel (to talesman): Have 
you anv knowledge of anything jn 

this world or the world lo come?' 
Talesman :  I have not. 

Counsel: Do you know enough 
to come to in out of tho rain? 

Talesman : I do not. 
Counsel:  If you   were   standing 

peared  as   in  life.fcven her cloth- :0n a railroad track and an  express 
ing.    I   could not  reach   her nor, Irajn approached at a speed of  90 

speak to her.    The Almighty seem-  miles an hour, would you step  out 
ed to stand between us, and I know  0f the way? 

thathofore   my   death I shall clasp       Talesman:  I would not. 

my  hands  with   her  in the spirit      Chorus  of Lawyers: Step right 
land.    I   saw  also and recognized   jnt0 the jury-box.—Puck. 
my little   brother, who died before 
I was born. 1 did not sfe my 
father, but I expect to learn be- 
fore long whether or not he is sav- 

ed. I saw no other persons than 
my two relatives. The angels and 
saints were not visible, but I shall 
grow in faith until I 6ce them und 

until I can walk upon the water.— 
St. Louis Globo-Deuiocrat. 

It Cured His Wife and Children. 

PirniKi'Oi.is. IiouEi:.:iN Co, N. C. 
We gave a botllo of Chamber- 

lain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea 
Remedy to u gi ntleiuan whose wife 

WnS bad off with bowel complaint 
and two doses of it cured her. His 
children were also taken with bowel 
complaint und it cured them. It 
is certainly a good preparation. 
ALDERMAN & BLIK. For salo by- 
Ward and Watkina. 

A Dead Shot. 

right at the 6eat of difficult}', is ac- 
complished by the sure and steady- 

aim of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 
Don't fool around with a pop-gun, 
nor a " Flint-lock,"' when this re- 
liable "Winchester" is within 

reach! Dr. Sage's treatment of 
catarrh is far superior to the or- 
dinary, and when directions are 

reasonably well followed, results in 
a permanent cure. Don't longer 
bo indifferent to the verified claims 
of this unfailing remedy. $">00 is 

offered in good   faith,  for  an   in 

The causes of conjugal infelicity 
are like the stars in number, but 
seldom have they been so curious 

in character as those enumerated 
by a witness in the divorce court 
on Saturday. 

Witness considers he was the in- 
jured party, as the petitioner was 
continually objecting to the shape 

of his feet.    (Laughter.) 

He further said that when he 
had his hair cut it was never done 
to please the petitioner. (Laugh- 
ter.) 

She also used to say his upper 
lip did not suit her. 

She was continually blaming him 
for leaving out his h's in speaking. 

He was not so well up in theolo- 

gical subjects as his wife. 
And there was sometimes a di- 

vergence of opinion when they were 
talking about the sermon they had 
heard. 

One is not surprised after this 

to hear that one of the allegations 

against thp respondent is that he 
had struck the petitioner with the 

Methodist Magazine.—Westminis- 
ter Gazette. 

Love's Young Dream. 

Love's young dream wus a very 

bright one, and its fulfillment will 
be bright, too, if tho bride will re- 

member that she is a woman, and 

liable to a!! the ills peculiar to her 
sex. We remind those w4io are 
suffering from any of these, that 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
will renew the the hue of youth in 

pale and 6nllow cheeks, correct ir- 
ritating uterine diseases, arrest and 
cure iilccrution and inflammation, 

and infuse new vitality into a wast- 
ing body. •• Favorite Prescription" 

is the only medicine for women, 
sold by druggists, under a positive 

guarantee from the manufacturers, 

that it will give satisfaction in 
every case, or money will bo re- 

funded. This guarantee has been 

printed on the bottle-wrapper, und 

faithfully carried out for many 
yenrs. 

Robby got Whipped for This. 

•That's what I c- ill a good din- 
ner," remarked Bobby, as he leaned 

back in his chair with an air of 

repletion. 
" Robby," said his mother, "I'm 

ashamed of you saying such a 

thing." 
The   minister, who  was dining 

with the family,  laughed   heartily, 

"Bobby appreciates, the good things 
of life," he said, "like all the rest 

of U«." 
Don't you  think it was a good 

dinner?" 
Bobby asked the minister. 

Yes, indeed, I enjoyed it very 

much." 
Ma said she thought you would 

because she didn't suppose you got 

very much at home."—Philadel- 
phia Times. 

We enjoy ou'ielvcs only in our 

work, or doing; and our best en- 

joyment. 

A Bad Case of Flux Cured. 

GEORCEVII.LE, CABAURUS CO., N. C. 
Mr. Allen Blockwilder had sent 

ufter the doctor, but he was not at 
home, having been called off on 
some other ca6c. The man who 

came for Ihe doctor said that Mr. 
Blockwilder was very sick, that he 
was passing blood and vomiting. 

We gave him a small bottle of 
I'hamberlin's Colic Cholera and 

lii.irrli.i-1 itemedy, and told him 
to go back and tell Mr. B. to try 

it. After using three quarters of 
the medicine he was well. 

WlSEIlOtSE *  SlIISM. 
Messrs. Winehouse A Shinn are 

prominent merchants and are wide- 
curable case of Catarrh in the ly known in that part of the State. 

Head, by its proprietors, theWorld's Their statement can be relied up- 
Dispensary  Medical    AsBocittion,  on.    For sale by Ward & Watkins 

Buffalo, N. Y.    At all druggisis. -      
  Now', the time to renew your sub- 

: serlptlon to the PATRIOT. Tutts Pills banish wiliou.ness. 

THE POWEi OF CASH. 
ZP-A-HSTTSI    OVERALLS! 

Long time and high prleetrare only lo ber, uninlii red> ith remorse and regret 
" stakes of the past.   The vim and push of ill enterprising ami -.  i-support- 
inf patrons, sou pled with the present crises »l money mailer-, «i lob I   caused 
by the extremely low prices of their produce, Is ,ufflcleol cause for the r  lemand 

Oh- THE MOST (iOOI,s roil  Till:  LEAST MONEY 

G.H.ROYSTKR'S is the place in buy  them, who Is now receiving the  largest 
and best stock of Dry Goods, V., ,-. liar-. i   ..... I; mis. Shoes, Afl.lli .; has ever 
been bis pleasure to show you, aii.l ut prin- l"«,r than ever been offered before. 

SHOES AND SLIPPEKS'TIIE LARGEST ST<K3K AND LOWEST I'KICKS 
BOUGHT AT LESS THAN" MAS! FACTI'RERS'PRil  Ks 

HEADgiAIiTEKS FOB SHOES AND SLIPPERS Ladles' Slipper, Me 
$.i.!IS and up worth double th" money. Ladies- (ilove lirain button and lace 
shoes at 98 cents; ladles' .olid leather Doncvla buiinn and lace Shoes al :>« cents 
all solid; women's everyday Shoes from T8 cents up. nil soiij  leather; men's 
nice shoes, lace and gaiter, only OX cents ami up: men'. ar.-e  Mn, s onlv Us 
cents and up; men's coarse Shoosonlv Ml cents, -oii.i leather; ami MI fan! 'any 
kind of SlioesaiulSlippersv.il -.vain •,: IIAKD   IIMI. pBK I S 

BIO B ABO A INS IN DRESS  GOODS.   Calicoes   .-,   ami   i;',c,   besl made; 
Sheeting ..and Be.; Ginghams Ir :. eenls up.   All kinds nl Dress Goods at 
tbe lowest prices.   White Goods a:I kinds and prims ami  lovely designs.   All 
,.',"  ,   . .":"'k l"'w,,s- Percales Bed i  Cord, I'liie Apple Tissue,! hlnaSilk. 
Blaek satins,    otlon Cheeks at l.c    .;„o.l Pant   .ioods from  In.-, per yard up. 

iram's'c n , ' Wr** """ "' ''a'r pri"*    "' "'' '""' '"'-'' Mrtt 

I buy fr the cheapest Del cash nil  
the 10 to •.'.-. per cent,   usually aildi d  hi 
sell st'lctlv for cash, saving my custom 
lime houses lo cover their losses, ami I ., :   urictlv for cash, saving my , 
ersthc large per cent   they ha vo to paj   ihe retail ii.no merchants to eke out 
their expenses of book-keeping and never-payers, which i- always beaped upon 
the consumers head.    An Investigation .on convn von that t'.i- i< ihe cheap- 
est place in the city to buy your good, 

ALL NICE GLEAN ii 

! ■  'lui-ers and wholesale jobbers; saving 
In  linn   bouses I vrr I heir I.,-sis, and I 

the large percenl. usually added by 

(IDs, M> OLD STOCK.    PLEASE CALL, 
Mr. Anther Stack Is now with me and will be glad to sea 

Yours anxious to pU-a-e, 
ee and serve his friends. 

G. H. ROYSTER, 
11J South El slr.it, Helium.- House,GREENSBORO, N'. C. 

VIRGINIA   COLLEG-E 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. KOANOKE, VIRGINIA. 

OPENS SEPT. Nth. 1893. Magnificent New Building, will, all modern improve- 
ments, among the finest in the Si,mil. New Pianos and furniture. Campus of 
ten acres; magnificent mouplaln scenery; in the Valley of Virginia far famed 
for health. Twenty European and American teachers. Degrees of it. S it A 
and SI. A. conferred. I'naurpassed advantages In Music and An. One'of the 
most attractive and beautiful College homes for Young Ladies in the South For 
Catalogue, address W. A. IIAKKIS, D.D, President, Roanoke. Virginia 

•IiilyS-IOw. * 
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DOYOTJ  1TEED 
Sash, Doors, IiHnris, Moulding, Drackeis, Mantels 

SIDING OR FLOORING, PRAM I NO, SHINGLES AND LATHES. 

I 
GREENSBORO, JST. O- 

Can supply yon with anything in tins Una on -horf notice :ir <! on tbe DHMl 
reasonable term?*. Sec our KMIiOSSKJ) WOOD, Mmetblng new, being hi^I'ly 
ornamental and costs vert- littk- more tli-n ordinary lumr-er. r«ed fordoeofav 
tivework. Affttnti for 11111*8 [NSIDR Bl.lDt.Vr. VKMT1AV HUM-, best 
ever made, and eotta wry little more Oiun the otj style. 

Any Size Glass Kept in Stock. 

2 STOCKS INI. 
The Hudson Store Company 

Has bought at less than one third wholesale price, the Powell A; Whar 

ton stock of Dry Goods and Millinery anil removed it to iheir old stand. 
518 South Elm stteet. We are now prepared lo sell goods at less price 

than other merchants simply because ue paid less for them. All wool 
cashmere Dress Goods 36 inches wide, .'10 cents per yard, world ."ill cents 

elsewerc! 
I,undies and gentleman's dress shoes $1.25 per pair, good styles, and 

good quality. You have paid #1.50 and ♦1.75 for shoe! no betU r. Try 
us and we will convince you. 

EC-u-cLso:rL Stioa?© Com jpaxiy-, 
TOM  SHERWOOD, Manager. 

618 South Elm Street, - GREENSBORO. N  C 

"*•**-' -   ' - '    - ' - -- -   - __ 
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Hi   irn-:   our r. adorn   will  i ««"«' 
x.    [hit    v..      ..   I"   KI-tllDK    I.Ut,    U 

„,. „,r.- n.'iii.j; I" give Hi. in III* 
l>ri ii.ii i.r- mi usage socngorlj awaited 

by many. 

Tin. l'n (idenl'a measags was not 

what we expected il would be and 

din for our unwavering belief in 

Ibe wisdom and greatneae of Mr. 

Cleveland we would be inclined to 

complain, f-r »•• hoped lhal be 

would ii..i only urge the rep. :•! "i 

tli.. Sherman Mil, !••• t would insist 

upon a substitute that would make 

„ illver dollar equally as good »• '• 

gold dollar. We were ".I"', in hope 

tbal il.. menage would urge Con- 

great to do tome tiiriil legislation. 

However, Il > probable that Mr. 

Cleveland thought if the question 

of a substitute f'.r tin- Sherman 

I.ill kin.nl.I lie broughl up. it would 

brin>; »1...HI .in endless discussion 

that would I.•ml i" nothing and even 

the Sherman I.ill would n>.t lie re 

pealed. Ii i» also pr bable lhal 

Cleveland also thought if the tnrill 

should IM- Iir..unlit up now it would 

distract attention from the great 

question nf finance thai should be 

attended lo m once. At any rate 

we have unbounded confidence in 

.Mr. Cleveland's ability and fair 

ii... -. 

VASCR'H letter seems t>. have 

created quite a lirecne, ami givon 

rise tosunie hard and unjust criti- 

cism >f -'Our /.el.." by those, who 

failed, we think, !<■ nndi rstund bit 

position. M.n will always differ la 

rti.ir construction '.f a party plat- 

form however clear cut it slan- 

guage may he. Those who want only 

a .col.I standard of money will con- 

strue the financial plank of the 

platform in accordance  with   their 

wishes.    V'ai  evidently  believes 

it both gold and silver without dis- 

criminntion in favor of either, and 

so lie understood the platform 

Bight or wrong Vance i* entirely 

consistent with himself. It is no 

new doetrii >• for him I..-I those who 

would read him outside of the demo 

eratie pntly IN e.ireful lest they find 

themselvv oui-i.i- ..f   part]    lines. 

Vance has always pr< ferred I he in- 

terests of tho people to the bebesli 

of the barons ..f Wall street. On 

Question .-I finance it*ia o, n, rally 

safe to he in opposition toW'alUtreet. 

Lei the Bulb-rite* rbuckle if ii 

pleas.** them In lliii.k Vance i» 

with th. in. WIn n Vance joins the 

populists I he devil will turn mor- 

alist. 

Till-: following clipping from a 

Washington special lo the Char 

lotto Observer will probably sound 

strange lo readers of the PATRIOT 

wlio remember ('apt. Ilussey as 

the staunch Democratic editor ol 

tho PATRIOT : 

"It has l.een known here fur 

tome time that Captain .John II. 

Husscy was a contributor from 

this place to the Third party press 

of North Carolina, if nol of other 

States. It is sai.l by Democrats 

from North Carolina that he writes 

the matter in the < aucasian signed 

•Jonntlii.ii Kdwards.' and other 

matter, under a different sii.nat.ire. 

which appears regularly in the 

Progressive Parnn r. These lk-m 

ocrnts ri-ganl it a* rather ;> tliai 

that a man v-ho wanted an ..(live in 

the Inlerioi Department only a 

very little while ago, and perhaps 

wants it now, should devote hii 

time and talents to such work as 

this." 

The above news is nol  so sur- 

prising t" the writer since the 

recent campaign. Ii will he re- 

mcmh.red that Cap:. Hussey came 

south B short while before the 

i lost ion and traveled HII over North 

Carolina, as every one supposed in 

the interest'of Democracy, but ev- 

ery oac who heard him talk at that 

time were surprised a: the gloomy 

view Ii" took of the situation, he 

§»,w no hope for Democratic vrcto- 

ry, he thought North Carolina 

won'. I go Republican and in fact 

he predicted a general smash eve- 

rywhere. We did not understand 

those things then, l.ut they are 

plainer now. S . Marion Butler, 

the great deliverer of the people, 

the man who can do no wrong, is 

using n political spy and a Demo- 

crat!.- r.negade to write political 

atoff for the J party. 

Ncrth Carolina Members at Thoir 
Pest.—Wtlllams-Seltls Case—Cau- 

cusing—Moetine of the Cabinet.— 
Mr. Crawford Re-fuses a Clerk—Ex- 
travagance Should be cut Down.— 
Eirumons Appointment Looked for 

Daily. 

(Special to the PATRIOT.) 

WASIIINGTOK, D. C, 

August  (itb, 1803 

The hist work of the 53rd Con- 
ure-m was practically commenced 
y. eiday. Th* North Carolina 

House delegation is here. There 
.-.- eight democrats Bnd one repub- 
lican, the republican member be- 
ing from the lifth District of N. C 

in which this paper circulates, 
end in which the name PATRIOT 

has long been the synonym for 

honest dealing and genuine dem- 
ocracy. A voluminous report of 

the contested election case between 
ex ' ongrcssinan A. II. A. Wiliams 
mil Congressman Thomas Settle 
has been issued in phamphlet form 
from the Oovcrnment printing 

-.nice. This contest is about the 

fifth or sixth I believe to come up 
before the House and will be de- 

clined ..n its merits by the demo- 

cratic members of that body. The 
pamphlet before me contains about 
680 pages of printed evidence in 
i he case all of which  will   be   duly 

considered by the House Commit- 
tee on Elections at the proper time. 
Mr. Settle Is here at the Kbbitt 

House. I never met him, never 

saw him to know him, but I know 
him by reputation and have pro 
found respect for the ability of his 

distinguished father. I hope he 
aiil act so as to be a credit to his 

father. My sympathies are, how- 
ever, with Mr. Williams for person- 

al reasons, and because he is a 
democrat. The fact that the Hon. 
Thomas M. Holt voted to give Mr. 
Settle the certilieate has, however, 

all along made me more tolerant of 

Hon. Thus. Kettle's claim to the 

seal. There is no purer, just and 
honest man than ex-Gov. Thomas 
Holt. His record as man and Gov- 
ernor bears the closest scrutiny. 

For mc, his vote has the weight of 
the rest of any State board, or any 

election committee. He is incor- 
ruptible, fearleBS, and has the fin- 

est insight into human character. 
I am sure the PATRIOT wants this 
contest decided in favor of the man 
who was elected. If Mr. Williams 

got the votes, he must have his 

seat; if Mr. Settle is the choice of 
the majority of the people of the 
5th District then the democratic 
majority in the House can afford 

to seal him. If Mr. Williams 

should be defeated he owes it to 
th" Third parly crowd. He ought 
to be renominated and run next 
time as an unterrelied, uncompro- 

mising Democrat with u big D. 
Then, he will be elected by such an 

overwhelming majority that there 
will be no shadow of a doubt 

on his title to his seat. The 
Third party people are allies of 
Ibe republican party and if the 
Mouse Committee on Elections en- 

dorses the certificate of election 
which Mr. Settle holds, he ought 
to stand by his new allies. 1 do 

not think he can afford to do it, 
however. His wise ami experi 

eneed republican collegues in the 
House will tell him that the secret 
of republican dominance for all 

these years lies in the fact that 
they believe in organisation, that 
they stick together, and do not 
make terms with enemies. The 

democrat* who have been dancing 
attendance on the Third party 
-.-ranks can learn a lesson from 

their only rival in this country vis. 

the Republican Party. 

The North Carolina delegation 
met in a body at the Metropolitan 
Hotel yesterday afternoon and vot- 

• d in a body for the o'liccrs, of the 

House. They were a unit on Mr. 
Crisp for Speaker' They voted 

for Sir. Jurney, of the North Caro- 
lina Methodist Conference to be 
( liaplain of the Mouse. They also 

o.isi their vote for the lesser officers 
under the House subject, of course, 
I., the action of the House caucus 

which met last night at the cnpitol 

at 8 30 o'clock. The result of this 
caucus elected the following of- 

ficers: 

Kor Speaker—Charles P. Crisp, 

oi Georgia. 
K..r Clerk—James C. Kerr, of 

Pennsylvania, 
K.-r Sergeant-at-Anno—Herman 

W, Snow, of Illinois. 
l-'or Doorkeeper—A. B. Hurt,   of 

Tennessee. 

For Postmaster—I.ycurgus Dal- 
ton. of Indiana. 

For Chaplain—S. W. Hnddaway. 
of the District of Columbia. 

The only member of the North 
Carolina delegation who will vote 
for the unconditional repeal ot the 
Sherman act is Hon. 15. F, llunn. 

The other members will probably 
favor some substitute. This, how- 
ever, is to be determined later. 
There is going to be a very excit- 
ing ti:ae over this measure. Much 

d.-j.i nds on what the President says 
in his message. The message it is 
nov. thought will not be ready for 
Congress until Tuesday or Wednes- 
day. However, there is no calcu- 
lating on what Mr. Cleveland will 
do, lie got back lure Saturday 
afternoon and he is as apt to have 

the message on hand as not. He 

is for going heartily to work to re- 
lieve the people, and he is not the 
man to keep anybody waiting. He 

called Congress here to work and 
be is not the man to neglect or de- 

lay his part of the performance. 
The House also shows a disposition 
to go to work in earnest. The 
members seem to realize that the 

eye* of their constituents are on 
tUtm, and expect them to their 

duty. They they did not waste 
much time yesterday over the of- 

fices. Mr. Crisp was elected Speaker 
by acclamation, and in a few mo- 
ments. 

In accepting the place he said 
'orii liy: 

The extraordinary condition of 
affairs throughout the country has 
necessitated our meeting in extra- 
ordinary session. In so fur as that 
condition is attributable  to. exist- 

ing law, we are In no wise rev 
bie therefor. Mow, for the first 

time In more than.thirty years. We 
are in full power. We can repeal 
the laws, and we can make good 
ones. The people have intrusted 
us with that power, and expect us 
to exercise it for their benefit. Our 

financial system should be revised 
and r:forned. 

The strictest economy in public 
expenditures should be observed, 
and taxation should be equalized 
and greatly reduced. To these pur- 

poses are we thoroughly committed. 

We must redeem our pledges. Let 

us begin the work at once. Let us 
lay aside every other consideration 
than the public good, and endeavor 

to so discharge the duties assigned 
us as to restore confidence, prompt 

prosperity, and advance the general 
welfare ef all classes of our people. 

Sincerely grateful for your con- 

fidence and esteem, I pledge myself 
to devote to the discharge of the 

duties of the responsible position 
you have assigned me all the energy 

and ability I possess. 
Saturday afternoon a special 

meeting of the Cabinet convened 
in the White House. AH the mem- 

bers were present. The session 
lasted until 5,30 o'clock without 

interruption of any kind. Secre- 
tary Carlisle was the first to leave 

the Executive Mansion. He drove 
directly to his home. The other 
members lingered some time in the 

library, comparing notes respecting 

their summer vacations. Secretary 
Gresham remained with the Presi- 
dent after the Cabinet meeting nd- 

journed discussing letters pertain-, 
ing to the Department of State. 
All of the members of the Cabinet 

were tanned and improved by their 

summer vacation. 
Secretary Thurber could not say 

what the Cabinet discussed, but it 

is understood that the President 

read to his udvisers a rough draft 
of his forthcoming message to Con- 
gress. It is believed that the mes- 

sage will treat solely of the finan- 

cial and tariff questions. 

The officials of the Treasury 
Department arc entirely at a loss 

to account for the scarcity of cur- 
rency in many of the large cities 

throughout the country. Advices 
were received at the department 

yesterday from Boston, New York, 
and Philadelphia stating that the 

business of the large firms in those 

cities had l.een greatly, and might 
bo seriously, injured unless some 
remedy was speedily found. v 

At Boston und Philadelphia 

money brokers were selling small 
bills at a premium of 1 to 2} per 

cent., and in New York the condi- 
tion of affairs was even worse, the 
premium of one brokerage firm, at 

least, being reported at 3 per cent, 
for .$1 and *L' bills. 

Assistant United States Treasur- 
er Meline stated that the Govern- 

ment was powerless in the premises, 
and could do nothing to remedy the 

trouble. 
" We have been giving the banks 

precisely what they called for," 
said Mr. Meline, "ever since last 
fall and no one can shoulder the 

blame on us. Last fall tho Treas- 
ury did run short of one and two 
dollar bills, and we had to cut down 
the orders of some banks about 

one-half, but now if a bank asks 
for $10,000 of one dollar bills we 

we could exchange for them very 

readily." 
" How do you uccount for the 

scarcity?"    Mr. Meline was asked. 
•• 1 do not know how to account 

for it," was the response. " The 
same condition of affairs has never 

before existed within my recollec- 
tion. Tho sub treasuries arc al- 

ways plentifully supplied with cur 

rency." 

Mr. Meline said be could very 
readily sec that the scarcity of 
small notes would bo a serious in- 

convenience to large firms in a city- 

like New York and might bring 
about ugly complications. 

'• Possibly," he added, •' certain 
banks, taking advantage of the 

present stringency in tho money 
market, have been hoarding the 
small bills for speculative purposes 
through the money brokerage 

firms." 

Hon. John S. Henderson told me 
yesteiady that he did not think the 
speaker would be ready to an- 

nounce the Committee Chairman- 
ship within a week or ten day-B. 
When this is done the clerks to 
each of the Members, except Mr. 

Crawford who declines to avail 
himself of the luxury, will be an- 

nounced. I believe there is a form 
of oath necessary and this oath 

Mr. Crawford says he cannot take. 

The amount of it nil is Mr. Craw- 
ford wont swear he cannot do all 
his work himself, or that a clerks 

services are worth $100 a month to 
him! The House voted its mem- 
bers these clerks because the Sen- 

ate has them ! One of the ablest 
members of tho Houso once said to 
me: "The Senators have no right 

to so many more perquisites than 
the members. They have clerks at 
$180 a month. Members have more 
work to do and arc just as much 

entitled to them!" I said "That 

is true, but the Senators arc elect- 
ed every six years by Legislatures: 
you, every two years by the people. 
The people bold you to a stricter 

accountability and why don't you 
refuse to allow the Senators to have 
clerks, and many other useless per- 

quisites? He answered: "If we 

did not grant them what they ask 
for they would balk Legislation by 
refusing to pass a single appropri- 

ation bill until they got what they 
wanted !" I answered : "They too 
ought to be elected by the people 
and be held responsible to them, 
as you are. If 1 were a member 

they should not pile up these use- 
less expenses and I would not be 

induced to follow their lead. It is 
at bottom dishonest. You know 

that many Committees even, never 
meet and the clerk to such Com- 
mittees holds a sinecure for which! 
the tax payers have to pay. Mul- 

tiply the number of Senators about I 
12,100.00 a year and see   what   itl 
costs. Then multiply the number 

of members by what they propose 
to pay their clerks, and the amount' 

is appalling." He said: "It is so, 
but the fault is with the Senate." 
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_', these- useless Con- 

gressional expenses ought to be 
cut down. I bave bf en promised a 
statistiesl account for your paper, 

which I will use a* soon a« the 
present superabundance of new 

matter subsides. The people ought 
to know about these things. And 

tbey ought to demand reforms. 
The place for Congress to begin 

economy, is at its own expense ac- 
count. The Senate expenses are 
so ridiculous thai, if money was 
not now so hard to get, a recapitu- 

lation of them would be rediculous. 
Imagine the feelings of a sena- 

torial tough when he first comes 
here and is ushered into the mar- 
ble bath tubs with their gorgeous 

accessories, furnished free at the 
Capitol for their exclusive use! 

The fellow has probably never be- 
fore 6een anything more expensive 

in this line than the pelu?id (or 
perhaps muddy) pool furnished by- 
Nature in 6ome creek adjacent to 

his home in the back woods! He 
must think the certificate of his 

election is a vertible lamp ol Alla- 
din when be plunges beneath the 

hot or cold streams of Potomac 
water that Hows 'rum silver epig- 

gots into the marblebasin, when he 
is perfumed with oil of roses from 

cashmere, annointel I with Bay 

Rum, and lathered with soap more 
fragrant than the aroma that comes 

from the flowers in his garden a' 
home! He can even be rubbed 
down by obsequious attendants 
whose salaries are more than lie 

probably ever made in a single 
year before, by the combintd ef- 

forts of his muscle plus his 

brains (?) ! 
I think it was Judge Reagan, of 

Texas, who took in this situation 

once in this way. A Texan with 
whom he was intimate followed 
him up to the Capitol one morning. 

The Judge was then in the Senate, 

and had gone to prepare for his 
bath when his old friend's card was 

brought to him, Judge Reagan is 
said to have exclaimed in the 

fright of the moment and in the 
presence of the listening flunkeys: 

"For God's sake don't let him catch 

me in here! He is a big man in 
Texas and if he sees this bath 
room and the style we put on here, 
he will go and tell our folks and 

I will never come back to the Sen- 
ate! Get him upstairs in the Mar- 

ble Room and tell him I am awfully 

busy but will come to him as soon 
as it is possible!" The "big man" 
from Texas was hurried up to the 

Marble Room impressed by the 
alacrity with which Senator Rea- 

gan's orders were obeyed. 
These attendants are, of course, 

in sympathy with the Senators for 

they prefer to rub men down to 

blooded horses. They would rather 
stand around with crash towels and 
perfumed eosp in their hands and 
wait on Senators, than go to work 

in the corn field. There nre many 
different kinds of self respect in 

this world. I would prefer the 
cornfield. 

By the way a ( ongressman told 
me that if I did not " stop telling 
tales out of "chool" and writing up 
everything just as I knew it was 
that the "Third Party" crowd 
would make capital egainst the 

Democrats out of my letters! He 

knows how I feel towards the Third 
Party cranks and thought that I 

would let the clerk sinecures, the 
free bath tubs, barber shops, medi- 
cines, perfumes, A-c, alone if he 

held the Third Party before my 
eyes! Hut the charm did not work. 

I know it would take more soap, 
more water and a great neal more 
perfume if the Third Parly crowd 
held the fort here than if the demo 

crats or republicans remained in 

sltilu quo. Besides, these useless 
perquisites owe their origin to the 

Republican party solely and alone. 
That Party hns been in power 

here for over thirty years. I write 

these things up because I want the 
Democratic party to correct the^e 

abuses. Democratic Senntors can 

save tho people hundreds of thou- 
sands of dollars by lopping off the 
luxurious, senseless and extrava- 
gant perquisites attached to their 
tlioce by republicans If they want 

these luxuries let them pay for 

them in their own homes. If they 

have been accustomed to them, they 
will have them. If they aro more 
familiar with tho mil! pond on the 
creek, the bath tub of the average 

Washington hotel bathroom will 
get them clean enough for them to 

wear a " biled shirt" and white col- 
lar with dignity. Money is tight. 

Finance will for the next month 
engage the attention of those who 
understand—and of many who do 

not—the subject. It is a simple 
thing to cut down the useless ex- 

penses. If tho Senate is patriotic 
and will take the iniative, one mil- 

lion dollars a year can be saved by 
lopping off all unnecessary Con- 
gressional expenses. The House 

will be afraid not lo follow this 
example. The peeple clamor for 

money. Here is a chance to lift a 
big sum from the taxes or to de- 

flect it into channels worthier than 
the one in which much of it now 
flows. 

I see it stated in North Carolina 

papers that Collector Whito has 
not sent in his resignation. That 
does not make any-difference. The 
appointment Clerk'at the Treasury 
Department told me two weeks ago 
that "Collector White's resignation 

had been asked fur so that his of- 
fice might bo put in shape for his 
successor." This is all that it is 

necessary for Collector White to 
do. By the time this is printed it 
will probably be ex-collector White. 
Mr. Cleveland may not have signed 
the request for his resignation, but 

he will take time to sign the com- 
mission of Hon. F. W. Simmons in 
the next few days. 

Now Try This. 
It will cost you nothing and wil 

surely do you good, if you have a 
Cough, Cold, or any trouhle with 
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's 
Hew Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give 
relief, or money will he paid back. Suf- 
ferers from La Grippe found it just the 
thing and under Its use had a speedy 
and perfect recovery. Try a sample 
b'.t tie at our c\(.»nae »fi loam for your- 
self just how goo«I a thing It is. Trial 
bottles free at t. K. 11..1 ton's Drue 
.store, l.argo »\ip 60c and (1.00. 
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Sherman Law   Described as the 

Cause of All the Trouble, 

DEMAHD FOB A SOUND CURRENCY. 

Oar Gold Itrwne Withdrawn froai th* 

Trrjiurj nad Kiportad to Iscroaa* tho 

Financial MrcnCtl. of Ottaar Nation*. 

Wa Cannot Sustain rial  aloofly. 

WASHINGTON, AQR. 9.—The following la 
a copy of the communication on the Hacal 
affair* of tie nuliou forwarded by the 
president of the L'uited Statcaand read ID 

both houses of congress yesterday after- 
noon: 

To TIIK CONGRESS OF TIIE UNITED 
STATES—The existence of an alarming and 
extraordinary businesa situation, invok- 
ing the welfare and prosperity of all our 
people, hast conpttained me to call together 
In extra session the people's representatives 
In congress to the end that through a wise 
and patriotic exercise of the legislative 
duty, witii which they solely are charged, 
pr-.-sant evils may be mitigated and dan- 
gers threatening the future may be 
averted. 

Tanae of the Trouble. 
Onr unfortunate financial plight Is not 

the result of untoward events nor of con- 
ditions related to our natural resonrces; 
nor Is It traceable to any of the afflictions 
which frequently check national growth 
and prosperity. With plenteous crops, 
with abundant promise of remunerative 
production and manufacture, with un- 
usual Invitation to safe Investment and 
with satisfactory assurance to businessen- 
terprise, suddenly financial distrust and 
fear have sprung up on every side. Numer- 
ous moneyed Institutions have suspended 
because abuudant assets were not Im- 
mediately available to meet demands of 
frightened depositors. Surviving corpor- 
ations and individuals are content to keep 
In hand the money they are ujuallyanx' 
lous to loan, and those engaged in legiti- 
mate business are surprised to find that 
the securities they offer for loans, though 
heretofore satisfactory, are no longer ac- 
cepted. Values supposed to be fixed are 
fast becoming conjectural, and loss and 
failure have involved every branch of 
business. 

I   believe  these   things   are   principally 
chargeable  to   congressional   legislation 
touching  the  purchase and  coinage of 
silver by the general government. 

Evils or the fiherman Law. 
This legislation Is emliodied in a statute 

passed on the 14th day of July, 1800, 
which was the culmination of much agi- 
tation on the subject involved, and which 
may be considered a truce, after a long 
struggle, between the advocates of free 
silver coinage and those intending to be 
more conservative. 

Undoubtedly the monthly purchase by 
the government of 4,500,000 ounces of 
silver, enforced under that statute, was 
regarded by those interested In silver pro- 
daUotiou as a certain guaranty of its in 
crease in price. Tho result, however, hns 
been entirely different, for immediately 
following a spasmodic and slight rise the 
price of silver began to fall after the pas- 
sage of the act, and hns since reached the 
lowest point ever known. This disappoint- 
ing result has led to renewed nnd per- 
sistent effort in the direction of free silver 
coinage. 

Meanwhile, not only are the evil effects 
of the operation of the present law con- 
stantly accumulating, but the result to 
which its execution must inevitably lead 
is becoming palpable to all who give the 
least heed to financial subjects. 

To  Preset-re the Parity. 
This law provides tb.it in payment for 

the 4,500,000 ounces of silver bullion 
which the secretary of the tveasury Is com- 
manded to purchase monthly, there shall 
bo issued treasury notes redeemable on de- 
mand in gold or silver coin, at the discre- 
tion of the treasury, and that the "Paid 
notes may lw reissued. It is, however, de- 
clared in the act to l>e "the established 
policy of the United States to maintain 
the two metals ou a parity with each 
other upon tho present legal ratio, or such 
ratio ns may be provided by law." This 
declaration so controls the action of the 
secrvtary of the treasury as to prevent 
his exercising the discretion nomi- 
nally veflttsd in him if by such 
action the parity between gold and 
silver may be disturbed. Manifestly, a 
refusal by the ■urntarj of the treasury to 
pay those treasury notes iu gold, if de 
mandarin would necessarily result in their 
discredit and depreciation as obligations 
payable only in silver, aud would destroy 
the parity between the two metals by es- 
tablishing a discrimination in favor of 
gold. 

«...1.1  for Silver. 

Up to the 15th day of July, l»0:t, these 
notes hail been issued in payment of silver 
bullion purchases to the amount of more 
than $147,000,000. While all but a very 
small quantity of this bullion remains un- 
coined and without usefulness In the 
treasury, many of the notes given in its 
purchase have been paid in gold. 

This Is illustrated by the statement that 
between the 1st day of May, l&W, aud the 
15th day of July, ISO, the notes of this 
kind sSnUod in payment for silver bullion 
amounted to a little mote than $54,0UO,o0u, 
aud that tfaring t!;.- tame, period about 
•Mli.OW.ono were |«i.t by the treasury iu 
gold forth" Itfdotnptlon of such uotcs. 

The policy neceonasily adopted of paying 
these notes in gold has not spared the gold 
reserve of t i -■."»'.<»'i long ago set aside by 
the government for the redemption of 
other notes, for this fund has already been 
subjected to the payment of new obliga- 
tions umountiug to about $150,000,000 on 
accouut of silver purchases, and has, as a 
Consequence, for the first time since its 
creation, been encroached upon. 

Uold  Beosvte  Depletion. 

We havs thus made the depletion of onr 
gold easy, aud have tempted other and 
more appreciative nations to add It to their 
stock. That the opportunity ve have of- 
fered has not been neglected is shown by 
the large amounts of gold which have been 
recently drawn from our treasury and ex- 
ported to increase the financial strength of 
foreign nations. The excess of exports of 
gold over its Imports for the year ending 
June :», 1801, amounted to more than #87,- 
500.000. 

Between July 1, 1800, ami July 15,181(3, 
the gold coin and bullion in our treasury 
decreased more than $132,000,000, while 
during tho same period the silver coin and 
bnllion In the treasury Increased more 
than $147,U*>,000. Unless government 
bonds are to be constantly issned and sold 
to replenish our exhausted gold, only to be 
again exhausted, it is apparent that tbe 
operation of the silver purchase  law now 

In force leads to the direction of the entire 
substitution of silver for the gold in tbe 
Koverument treasury, and that this must 
be followed by the payment of all govern- 
ment obligations In depreciated silver. 

Clold and Sliver Part Company. 
At this stage gold and silver must part 

company and tbe government must fall in 
its established policy to maintain the two 
metals on a parity with each other. Given 
over to the exclusive use of currency 
greatly depreciated according to the stand- 
ard of tbe commercial world we could no 
longer claim a place among nations of the 
first class, nor could our government claim 
a performance of its obligations, so far aa 
■uch an obligation has been imposed upon 
it to provide fur the use of the people the 
best and safest money. 

If, as mifliy of Its friends claim, silver 
ought to occupy a larger place In our cur- 
rency aud the currency of the world 
through general international co-opera- 
tion and agreement, It is obvious that the 
United Stales will not be in a position to 
gain a hearing iu favor of such an ar- I 
rangement so long as we are willing to I 
continue our attempt to accomplish the 
result single handed. 

WK Cannot Halt* Plat Money. 
The   knowledge In     business    circles ' 

among our own  people that onr  govern- ' 
tnent cannot make its flat equivalent to 
intrinsic value nor keep Inferior money on 
■ parity with  superior  money by Its own 
Independent efforts has resulted In such a ! 
lack of confidence at home in the stability I 
of .currency valuea that capital   raf uses its 

i   Lii ,jlls#a1  iF¥Ili _ 
actually withdrawn from the channels of 
trade and commerce to become idle and 
unproductive In the hands of timid own- 
en. Foreign investors, equally alert, no* 
only decline to purchase ABMS^csm-aeetir- 
ities but make haste to sacrifice those 
which they already have. 

It does meet the situation to say that ap- 
prehension in regard to the future of our 
finances is groundless and that there is no 
reason for lack of confidence in the pur- 
poses or power of the government In the 
premises. The very existence of this ap- 
prehension and lack of confidence, how- 
ever caused, is a menace which ought not 
for a moment to be disregarded. Possibly 
If the undertaking we have In hand were 
the maintenance of a specific known 
quantity of silver at a parity with gold our 
ability to do so might be estimated and 
gauged, and perhaps, in view of our un- 
paralleled growth and resources, might be 
favorably passed upon. But when our 
avowed endeavor is to maintain such 
parity in regard to an amount of silver in- 
creasing at the rate of $50,000,000 yearly, 
with no fixed termination to such increase, 
it can hardly be said that a problem is 
presented whose solution is free from 
doubt. 

A Stable Carreury  Daniandad. 
The people of the United States are en- 

titled to a sound aud stable currency and 
to money recognized as such on every ex- . 
change and in every market of the world. 
Their government has no right to Injure 
them by financial experiments opposed to 
the policy and practice of other civilized 
states, nor is it justified in permitting an 
exaggerated and unreasonable reliance on 
our national strength and ability to jeoy 
pard the soundness of the people's money. 

This matter rises above the plane of 
party politics. It vitally concerns every j 
busiuess and calling and enters every 
household of the land. There is one Im- 
portant aspect of the subject which es- j 
pecially should never be overlooked. At 
times like the present, when the evils of 
unsound finance threaten us, the specula- 
tor may anticipate a harvest gathered 
from the misfortune of others, the capital- 
ist may protect himself by hoarding or 
may even liud profit in the fluctuation on 
values; but the wage earner—the first to 
bo injured by a depreciated currency and 
the last to receive the benefit of its correc- 
tion—is practically defenseless. He relies 
for work upon the ventures of confident 
and contented capital. 

This failing him, his condition is with- 
out alleviation, for he can neither prey on 
the misfortunes of others nor hoard his 
labor. One of the greatest statesmen our 
countryvhas ever known, speaking more 
than fifty years ago, when a derangement 
of the currency had caused commercial 
distress, said: 

'The very man of all others who has the 
deepest interest in a sound currency and 
who suffers most by mischievous legisla- 
tion in money matters is the man who 
earns his daily bread by his dally toll." 

Prompt Relief Beqalred. 
These words are as pertinent now as on 

tbe day they were uttered, and ought to 
impressively remind us that a failure In tbe 
discharge of our duty at this time must 
especially injure those of our countrymen 
who labor, ami who, because nf theirnum- 
ber aud condition, are entitled to the most 
watchful care of their government. 

It is of the utmost importance that such 
relief as congress can afford in the existing 
situation be afforded at once. The maxim 
"be gives twice who gives quickly" is 
directly applicable. It may be true that 
the embarrassments from which the busi- 
ness of the country is suffering arise as 
much from evils apprehended as from 
those actually existing. We may hope, 
too, that cairn counsels will prevail, and 
that neither the capitalists nor tho wage 
earner-, will give way to unreasoning panic 
and sacrifice their property or their inter- 
ests under the iulluence of exaggerated 
fears. Nevertheless, every day's delay in 
removing one of tbe plain and principal 
causes of the present state of things en- 
larges the mischief already done and in- 
creases the responsibility of the govern- 
ment for its existence. Whatever else the 
people have a right to ex|Hxt from con- 
gress, they may certainly demand that 
legislation condemned by the ordeal of 
three years' disastrous experience shall bo 
removed from the statute books as soon as 
their representatives can legitimately deal 
with it. 

Work or Tariff Bsaoson, 

It was my purpose to summon congress 
In special session early in the coming Sep- 
tember that! we might enter promptly 
upon the wore of tariff reform, which the 
true lutcrc.-is of the country clearly de- 
mand, v.hitb so lar^e it majority of the 
people, ns shown by thtir suffrages, desire 
ami expect, ami to the accomplishment of 
WUicb every efTort of the present adminis- 
tration is pledged, Bnt while tariff re- 
form has lust notblng of its immediate 
aud permanent importance, and must In 
tbe near future engage the attention of 
congress, it lias seemed to me that the 
financial condition of the country should 
at once and before all other MibjccU be 
OODSidert-d by your honorable body. 

i earnestly recommend the prompt re- 
peal of the provisions ol the act passed 
July 14,1890, aut:.ijri/.ihg Uie purchase of 
silver bullion, aud that other legislative 
action may put beyond all doubt or mis- 
take the intention and the ability of the 
government to fulfill it* pecuniary obli- 
gations in money universally recognised 
by all civilized countries, 

nnoVEl CLKVELAXa 
ICxe'-utive MaPiSiWit, Aug. 7, lSfltt. 

Specimen Cases. 
S. II. Clifford, New tassel, Wl$ , was 

troubled with Neuralgia and Klieunia- 
tism, his Stomach was disordered, his 
Liver v.ns effected to an alarming de- 
gree, appetite fell away, end he'was 
terribly reduced i" llesli and strength. 
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cored 
him. 

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg, 111., 
had | running sore on his let of eight 
years' standing, l/sed three bottles of 
Electric Hitters and seven boxes of 
Uurklen's Arnica Salvo, and his leg Is 
sound and well. John Speaker, t'a- 
taba, ()., had 11 vo large Fever sore on 
his leg, doctors said he was incurable. 
One bottle Electric Hitters and one box 
Bueklen'i Arnica Salvo cured him 
entirely.   Sold by C. K. Hnlton. 

Do You Ride a Victor ? 

If you ride why not ride the ^best? 
There is but one best and it's a Victor. 

OVERMAN  WHEEL CO. 
WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FltANOtOOO. 

rr BB1» 

Tli For Young Ladies 
J     SBlBSSSBSBOaOaBBSBBMM 

RALEIO-H, 3ST. C. 
Unsurpassed in location, facility, furniture and fare. Kxceptional 

facilities in Art, nnd full Conrrrvaliiry Course in Music by Leipaic Full 
Graduate. JiOth year. 21 Ollicers nnd Teachers. 22 New 1'ianoa. 

Three Masters of Art in Literary Faculty.    Send for Catalogue t<> 
JA8. DINWl'imiK, M  A , (Univ. of Va.) 

ICE WATER. 
Our country friends and the public generally, 

can find plenty of 

ICE   "WATER 

Free of Charge 
at our Store durin? the hot weather, 

Ami Some Extra Good Brrgains in 

Dry Goods and Shoes 
,        J. M. HENDRIX & CO., 

221 Soix-blx Elm Street;, 
G-rrreem-sTDoico, 1ST. C. 

itJwf* FOR 

FACTS 
>R  

FARMERS 
Oliver Invented and Cave to the 
World the Chilled Plow. 

mmm OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS 
MAD; ONLY BY THE 

Oliver Chilled Plow Works, 
South Bend, Indiana,    » 

ftRE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD. 
A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better 

known, have readied a larger sale, have bad a longer run, have proved 

more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on 
the face of the globe. 

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim- 
ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations arc on the 

market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade 
on the good name of the OLIVER. 

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Oliver plows aod 
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home. 

•©"Once more—Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and 
take none but the genuine, made by the OLIVER CHILLED PLOW WORKS, 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA. 

FOE. SALE B~5T 

Wakefield Hardware Co. 
South Elm Street, GREENSBORO, N. «'. 

(Mention the PATRIOT when you onlsr.1 

clrug^i-:-.." 

MM 
Tab! 

HILL'S  VtBuuTS .-■-« for n-lo by mi r:ESTCi.ii3      -V- '■'■'^X *?%      "ST-. -•'       :'rom parsons 

"y.n:::.. hotke*ptut™,eneinMtu> si oo    f.    \5^.JB. '3a.     '@ j*     wtl°   havo been 

•■■•■<-■ - f  \.<;.    v3jjj»|jk'*Sj.     /   cured by tho use of 

«SJ©/ Hills Tablets. 
^2^   ..-'   TNKOHioCiNmicAi.09*: WJT IH ' « ''a:   1  In*YD IMTH atfag v«.ur 
y     •  si   !>.r tobacco k*)'lt,*n4 foufed it would 

r       .: • wimi vua Malm i<>r it.   I n-  i  lea cmia 
^ 'W   /      «'   '    ■ i " •   -:*'"v-t.'!i. ring lofcaot >.:i'!«>-. 
&>     f ■ . I  t'•     '  '■'■ •    l<»  !.n- « ]•■ .%•:-; .»r I  nouhl  imohfl 
^ Jr    [l    ' '* ' *" ■''':•':r,i-   "< :  I■■■    ■•-   HUM- ehcwrd 
^    r-  '.'.■:•• r : ■• - iit> flv-i -.. .: -. ,j.-t twopackagea 

£>      o- . ;..'..'.-. <..::• <l ii,«K!> l li:i\'-it'ni.-•-iff fi.rr. 

wiict 

DO KOT »:;:  DECEIVED t-1 
■arof Uia vat ;»c» uotf&niiHS ib&i .-:•• l 
offeri-.l  t;>* ■*).>.     Abk fur wrr.T. 
TABLETS ui.dldkonuoiLLi. 

llL^uiucturtd only by 

 TIIK  

OHIO CHEMICAL CO. 
B. H.JAXLOKD, I ■ .li.-.MWi 

DOBM 1 r««r. I*. Y. 
I ric*.LCo.:—tiEaTLXiKN:- tone time a*" I v. nt 

Ti3!. ^a       /*      f-.r •!.<•• ■■■. ... • i  ...m Tubli ■;. ■   rTntm.ru II.lit.   I m-iivsl 
. ^\.    Jtfl     . i.."i I '.Il. i- r.:  II.(..i-li I »:. . i i "h;, li...i\ V   *no!.< nu'i utMrWdr, 

~T1     rmtr »"     ..../!:.. i~. •-:-:.. i-.. i:.:..i Ui-i   •'  ....   I urn cured. 
•St  "*"",/^ Truly roan .  MATlltW JOMHsoK. r. O. Bos A 
t J>*J   / PrmMrmif) ■"*. 

'Qtj.      v?-«   V**   '■•"' ■■  •■•••■- '....■'..«. . .;-':..\ri.:/;- > ..^   . .•'.;....... v. •. rforBuMaibinula Inmyfewm. 
-"v-v      "". .    ,1     ,-      : IJW iu«i  ...-i.i.in.. bTnad< niSrltiv. n; >      ..     . I ..avo ovcui-in«l Lv tnn:Mor 
\3k N§=BP *' ■■•J..J--.i.2i.-.il :■■:, :-. -i'-...i.. ,..;...:;; ,-r.-.      .v.....;-..-.. W. L. LOTtCAY. 

«. . »:—OMrrLKm -.- .._; . .-v.. 
>;..wl' r:.iif. 
.-. ......    .Vl.. 

-Ad<!r. .-.. «11 Orel ■ 

V 

•v 

"■ '■--■ — - ^- 

_ _. J. fai'c'tu U a L/ 

£ 
f^E OHIO WA&mGAL CO., 

ei.U UJ.<J tw C|>o.-a Slock. L MA, ©Hio. 
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Our Traveling Agent. 

. Taylor   I*   Ine   authorized 
»r tho PATRIOT,and  will  solicit 

subrorlr'1""'. collect beefc   dues   and 

taLo atlv rtlas niciil. 

New Advertisement.?. 

■_. ,i, .1. in l    Hudson Store • " 

Monci     I■'-"*sl:'-. Scale**! Scales. 
H..V Midge Inatltute-J. A. .v   II.  H 

II 

STRAWS. 

MODCJ wanted 

i.n  ilrst-flass  real 
II-IIIK in in anothel 

—The    bridge   '•>" 

iir-t mortgage 

estate. See advtr- 
rolumn. 

North llullalo 

creel ira« lei i" Mr. .1. «'. Ilurton, of 
jan  -»ii.«n, for Ibe anaa of siHT.Oo. 

Wc rail attention to the advertisc- 
iii.-i ' ..! Messrs.*.'. M. Vanstory A <;o. 

Hi Read  what  they  have to 
HI i! , :LII• I got ii anil of clothe*. 

. ,, I'aTKICI hiiuil.ly hefja pardon 

t..r I he unintentional omUtlon of l'rof. 
II i■•.•.!,. .i:-••iti.-iit  of his most ex- 
ii Hi ill -rl I, and »<■ make the proper 

eorri'Cth n this week with pleasure. 

— At u moiling i.f lupervlton of 

Krion l-hip township last Saturday, 
they decided to return nil mads not 
in drat - class condition to the 
Supreme court which convene* in 

tula month. So all overseer* should 

ML' lu it «i once that their roads are In 

good condition hy Ihen. 

— Mr. rr il Tale, of thl* city, heard 
bin • liicfcen* and duck* making a rack- 

et £ fen night* ainee, and On going out 
he foun . liial a weasel had killed eight 

chichi u* and one duck, having cut 

Iheir i hi nal*. 

— Mr. .1 H. Wke.tr, of thl* city, i* 

filling up a npoke  aed  hainlle  factory 

Hi il I   Mi'Mahoii   yard   near   the 
depot, and be hope* lo have it in full 

Mast hy I he latter purl of this month. 
Thla i* an important new Industry for 

Greensboro. 

Meeting of the Farmers Alliance. 

The State Farmer* Alliance met in 

I he Court House yesterday iu sorrel 

.- --.Ion. President llutler In the ehalr. 
--unil -11■ ■ rt speeches were made on 

Ibe growth atnl progress of the Alli- 
ance.    Fri'iuenl   alluaion* were   made 

lo Senator Vance's recent letter, and 
. -.. rv mention of his name WHS cheereil 

! ibe echo In the afternoon Prc-i 

dent Butler read hi- annual report 

There were aboul livo hundred dele- 
gate* and spectator* present, a marked 

falling off over former conventions at 

lb1* place. 

Died at Winston. 

Mr". .1. K. (.ilincr al her home In 

Wlnaton li*-t Sunday week. Her only 
daughter died at Mount Airy only a 

(OH weeks previous, and it was proba- 

bly due lo Ibis thai her death was has- 
tened. The deceased was a sister of 
our reapectcd townsman, l>r. \V. A. 

I.a-h, who Is prosidenl of IheC. K. & 
V. V. Railroad, lapt. KIIGIImer, hus- 

hand, of Hie deceased, is a native of 
Gullford inly, and a hrother of Mrs. 

\V. I). Whartod, who lives north of 
Greensboro. Mrs. Wharton was at the 

bedside of Mrs. Gllmer al the lime of 
lur death. The PATRIOT extends its 

hearlfolt sympathy lo the bereaVed 
husband and his two hoj*. 

Monument to Calvin Graves. 

The directors of the North Carolina 
Railroad will soon erect al tireenshoro 

a monument to lion. ( alvin Grave*, of 

Caswcl!, who, as President of the State 
Senate, gave the casting vote, "aye," 

un the hill miking the appropriation 
lo ihi.- road, 'i.o- \..;, killed Mr. 
GravesInl aswell,andwithIbe l»emo- 

cralic parly in Ibe State, as he well 
knew il would, luil he had the courage, 

nevertheless, to perform what be saw 

lo I.o his duly in Hie matter. The crcc- 

lioii at Greensboro, where the construc- 
tion of the road was cmiMiieiiced, of a 
monument to I he memory of the pat- 

riotic man who made Its huilding pos- 

slble, will he an altogether II11ii■ ac and 
proper thing.—Charlotte Observer. 

Died. 

Last ihursday, at his home near 

Gullford College, Robert Oorrell, son 
of Mrs.c. I . liorroll of thl* city. The 

PATBIOI cxteuda sympathy to the wife 
ami mother of the deceased. 

Al the I ie of Mr. lid.   1:.   Wheeler, 
near GlbsoOVille, Friday, July -Mh, 

■Mrs. Llszie Sniilh. The deceased was 

about 70 years old al Hie time of her 

death, she was a most estimable wo- 
man, well known for her Christian vir- 

tues. She leaves three daughters to 
mourn her loss. Mr... Kd. B. Wheeler, 

of Gibson vllle; Mrs.Alpheas Rankiu.of 
fcayetteville, and Mrs. Jno. II. Kanklu, 

ol Liit'*onville. Tne burial service was 
conducted bj Key. .Mil,. Seabrook, at 
Bethel Church, on Saturday. Psalm 

'.'I .ii was chosen a* the text, 

'I'h.TO i* uu ..   ub, life's star goes down 
in!,     upvi  some fairer allure; 

A: .1 I, h: in Heaven'sjawelletlt 
.1 nii.e lorover mure. 

i.'cw's the Tiue to Di-y Fruit. 

The 11 oil crop I his 5 oar is something 
enormous. Guilforil county prohuMy 

never in all her history produced as 

many peaches as Ibis year. A great 
many of these peaches have heen sold 

green bui there are large quantities of 
them that will not lie taken to mar- 

let, and unless they are dried, will be 
wasted. ;Xow, a thorough business 

man never allows anything to go to 
waste, and if the farmer would he suc- 

cessful, he should not allow the little 

things to go lo waste. As the women 
and children usually do the drying, It 
docs not cost anything, and in the Fall 

the sale of dried fruit brings In a nice 
little sum that had not heen calculated 
upon. Mr. J.J. Phoenix is prepared 
to pay cash for any quantity of dried 
fruit, at fair price*, lie is already 

purchasing an avi rage of one hundred 
dollar, worth ■ I fruit daily, aid be 

wantsinoro. Augu ' is a good imiiilh 
to dry frui! and wo trust our readers 

wltt take advantage of it to save the 
pea 'be*, apples, etc . lbs; would rot. 

Sub»:ribc  fcr you;   ucm.'  p«.pir 

first then take the largo paperr. 

A FEARFUL AOOTDBHT. 

Four Workmen Fall from a Scaffold 
and Three of Them are Seriously 

Hurt-two of them Probably 
Fatally Hurt. 

This morning while the workmen 
were family engaged In rebuilding 
the store of S. S. Brown which was 
recently burned, a part of the scafTold 

on the west side of the building 
gave way and four workmen were 

thrown to the ground, a distance of 

about forty feet. The distance 
of itself was not sufficient lo 
be fatal, hut the place on which 

they fell was covered w iHi stones, brick 

and lumber stuck fi.il of nails. Mr. VT. 
o. Deviony got oil very lightly,having 

only a linger bruised slightly. Mr. J)e- 
vinny seemed very thankful for his es- 

cape, in conversation with the PATBI- 

OI reporter he said he couldn't imagine 

why he got oir soeasily. The o'hers w ho 

wore hurt are. K 1 Smith, a boy about 

fifteen years Of age, ankle broken in 

two places, bead bruised, hu* not se- 
riously injured; Will I'lea.aiits.abrkk 

ayer, head badly bruised and hurt in- 
lernally, not known whether he is hurt 

fatally or nol. Mr. J. M. Apple was hurt 
worst of all, a* he has an ugly wound 

in the side and a bad gash on the front 
part of tils' head. It is thought he is 

fatally wounded. This is the first acci- 
dent of the kind Greensboro has had 

in a number of years. 

" TO ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO. 

Convention Delegates' Excursion, 
Round Trip $28 00. 

An excursion train will leavo l»ur- 
hain on Monday, August L'.Sth, at 2 p. m , 

by Hie Norfolk &, Western R. R., car- 
rying delegates to the International 

and World's Sunday School Conven- 
tions, to be held in St. Louis, August 

30-Sept. C, thence to the World'* lair 

at Chicago and return to Durham. 
The route will he via I.ynchburg, 

Roanoke, Bristol, Chattanooga, Nash- 

ville  and   Evansville  to  St.    Louis, 
thence to Chicago via Chicago .v 

Alton R. U., returning \ia Chicago A 
KrieR. R.to Columbus, thence via 

Chllllootbe and Portsmouth. Ohio, 

K. nova, Blucllcld, Radford and I.inch- 

burg. 
Tickets will also be sold at W inston- 

Salem and Greensboro at same price, 

Persons from Greensboro will go via 
C. F. & V. V. R. R. lo Walnut Cove 

where the? will J ;> parties from Wln- 
Ston-Salem via S. .v. W. and proceed to 

Roanoke where they will meet parlies 
from Durham via I.ynchburg. 

A special Pallman Car has been en- 
gaged from I.ynchburg to St. I.ouls. 

There will bean extra charge of S'-'-iO 
for each person iu Hu I'ulliuan from 

l.ynohburg or Roanoko to St. l.ouis, 
hut as two nights and one day will be 

consumed in the journey the charge is 
very low. 

Delegate! to SI. I.ouls will he ap- 
pointed at Hie coming State Conven- 
tion al Greensboro. 

Bate Ball. 

The base ball park which is being 

filled up north of* Greensboro is al- 

most rompleteil, and when finished 

will probably be the best ball ground 
in the Stu'c. It is under the manage- 

ment of Mr. Abe Mendenhall, who is 
an all round athlete, and he has had 
ii'jumlant opportunity to learn how a 

ball ground should be constructed. 
There will probably be some very e.x- 

oitlog garnet*, both of base and foot 
ball during the coming year in Greens- 

boro's new park. II it. «juite probable 
that a contest between the I'niversity 

of North Carolina and Vanderbilt 

I'niversity foot ball teams will come 
oil" here. 

Since writing the above we learn 
there will be a match game a base 

ball next Friday at the new park be- 
tween Alamance and Guilford Hat tie 

Ground teams. 

Bicycle Racing! 
The Red   Springs   (X.   C.)   Bicycle 

Club, wishes to announce that on   Au- 

gust 17th, lsth and 1Mb, they will hold 
a Bicycle meeting at the Red   Springs 

Kair track. 
Novice race*, Handicap races. Open 

races. 
The principal event will be one-hair 

mile contest for the championship of 
South and North Carolina. 

Every racer who claims that he can 
beat nil the others can now have a 

" try " for the handsome and valuable 
prizes. 

Kvery GVGllSt is most cordially in- 
vittd to come. 

Reduced (are on railroad-. 

Entries for races doe August 1.1th. 

Entry foe twenty-five cents. 
Write to        J. JI. MCLKAX, Sec, 

Red Spring, N.C. 

Guilford County Institute. 

The county Institute for white teach- 

ers will bc^in on Monday, 11th August 

and continue one week. Prof, doyner 
late Superintendent of Goldaborogrnd- 
o.l schools, but recently elected to a 
professorship in the State Normal and 

Industrial school at Greensboro, will 
conduct the Institute. As the exercises 

of tue In&litute will continue but one 
week, all public school teachers of the 
••ouiity who rxpecC to teach in this 

county are required by law lo attend. 

No one failing to attend need apply 
fi>r a certiiicaU', without giving satis- 
factory reasons for their non attend- 

ance. Examination of applicants for 

rertlfieatee will take place at close of 
Applicants for scholarship in the 

Nashville Normal School also In the 
A. and M. College at Kaleigb will be 

examined at the time and place named 
above (Aug. 18.) 

institute. J. R. WHAKTO.V, 

County Superintendent. 

The large stock of clothing in Brown's 
Clothing House at the time of the fire 
was very little and a great deal of It 

not at all damaged, but Ibeenlirejatock 
Is being sold at reduced prices in the 
Ki of P. building. 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In- 
digestion & Debility. 

Eeduced Hates to* "the World's Col- 

umbian Exposition at Chicago, 111. 

A Barbarous Mistake. 

By a typographical error, we were 

led to do l'rof. Chas. J. Brockmaun a 
great Injustice laat week. In the copy 

the article read, there are three muaic 
teachers, all musician*, no snb teachers 

at smaM salaries. In the paper it ap- 
peared— threo music teacher* at imall 

sslary—wc humbly beg Prof. Brock- 

inan'a pardon for (his groca Injustice. 

Below we pulillnh Iho notice as il 

should have been: 

OrR  CONSERVATORY   OK   MfSIC. 
To-day appear* In the PATRIOT the 

advertisement of I he Greensboro Miulc 
School. Wc have personally Inspected 

the new and commodious building of 

tbit well known institution. The earn- 
est music pupil will tied here all the 
advantages of a conservatory. Thcr^ 
are three music teachers all musician?, 

no sub teaches at small salary. Miss 
Brockmann,the principal, stuiiied In 
the best schoo's of <;erma-iy. Mrs. IIII— 

desheimer is a native German, mid has 

a line reputation ai a rocal teacher In 
all Western Carolina. Mr. llro.'knmin 
isan cdiicnicd nni.ici.iii, mid tine vio- 

linL.t. The above former teaclur- of 

the music school could not have ebOMB 

a betterartist than Mi-- Swalm to take 
charge of tins recently established de- 
partment. There are many advantages 
for the study of music. The school 

orchestra rehearses weekly, the classes 
lu harmony and sight singing are also 

free advantages besides the opportuni- 

ty of hearing a great many concerts 

and recitals, all of which tend to de- 

velop the musical understanding. The 
-"-'., compared with what a term at a 

Northern conservatory would cost, is 
very small. A tine training school for 

music teachers. Wc wish them con- 
tinued success. 

Hill's Chloride of Cold Tablets are 

not a substitute but a positive cure for 
the Tobacco or Opium habit. Thou- 
sands testify to their cfliciency. Ask 
your local druggist for them or write 
to the Ohio Chemical Co, Lima, Ohio. 

last of Jurors for August Term. 

The following Jurymen were drawn 

for August term of Court: 
Tbos. J Wellington, .Ino I.oman, 

Oulncy J. Boon, Jno F Smith, B F Low, 

Franklin Baily, William Humble, Jno 

I. Holt, Emsley M. Wyrick, Andrew 
Gerringer, Samuel V. Young, (Jeo W 

Wcst.'Jno Wcatlierly, Win Alson Coble, 

Wlnborn Garrets, C IS. llockett, Wm C 
Andrews, Madison G Bcvill, It K Han- 

ncr, K R Kryor, G A Dick. Jas I) Glenn, 
Thorn K Hendrix, R S McCllBtOek R A 

Keunett, W W Gordon, Burrell J 
Moore, J Rullln Dillard, WJ Black- 

burn, Jno W Stack, 1ICC Johnsou, G 

Will Arnifleld, W It Smith, R Kugcnc 
llodgin, Robt Gilbreath, Jno L Lane, 
James Massey, Geo Oliver, Moses L 

Nelson, Geo W Gordon, Thomas Jei- 
sup, Oliver Armflcld, Jno R Ragsdale, 

Jas F Rush.Ruflin II Browning, Frank 
S Pegram.Thos I. Rumly, G W Charles, 
Samuel Pitts, Nathan B Henly, Jno A 
Robinson,.! B Bodenhamiuer, K T Cor- 
butt, Moses Willard. 

SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS. 
One of His Experiences. 

For ttilrljr-ctjrht yean Ctkpt. Load followed 
tho sea, most of that time a* muter of a in- 
sH. and upon rt-tlrlnft from the water was ap- 
pointed by the Secretary of the United Stales 
Treasury to superintend the seal flsherle* In 
Alaska, which position he held five yean. He 
relates one experience as follows: 

"For several years I had been troubled with 
peneral nervotunesg and pula In the refrlon 

f mv heart. Mr greatest aflk-tlon was 
!■ i-jile s' n ■-,-; It was almost Impossible at any 

time to obtain rest and sleep. Uarlng seen 
J>r. Mile*" remedies advertl>ed I began using 
Nervine. After taking a small quantity the 
benefit received was so great that I WHM posi- 
tively alarmed, thinking the remedy con- 
tained opiate* which would finally bv Injuri- 
ous to me; but on being as»ure*H>y the drug- 
p|Bt that it was perfectly harmless, I contlo- 
ue«l It together with the lieart Cure. Today 
1 can roasrlcntlously say that Dr. Miles' Be- 
storatlveN'errlneand Now Heart Cure did 
more for me than anything I had ever taken. 
I had been treated by eminent physicians 
in New York and San Francisco without Den- 
til. I owo my present good health to the 

Judlrlous use of these most valuable remedies, 
and heartily recommend them to all afflicted 
u* I was."—Capt A. P. Load, Hampden, Me. 

Dr. Miles'Restorative Nervine and New Cure 
are sold by all drugplstsoa a positive guaran- 
tee, or by Pr. Miles Mefllcal Co.. Elkhart, 
Ind.,on receipt 
bottles for K __ 
tree, from all opiates 

'■ ■ ,   wt    i  j    i-i.   oiiirn   nivuit ai    *  * *,   iiianau, 
I ml., on receipt of price, SI per bottle, or six 

les forfS, express t» 
andTc 

fre paid.    They arc 
laugcrou* drugs. 

Sold by C. K. ITolton. 

PnMic Scho.1 Directory. 

MEMBERS OF BOABD OF EDCCATIO*. 

Dr. Xerleus Mendenhall, chairman; 

Dr. J. McLean, HcLeansvIIlt; Prof. J. 

sUfl*lt,OjkW«*e: J- ■» Wbarlon. 
secretary. 

MIHINI- OK BOAkn. 
Flrnt Mondays In January, June, July 

and September, and at other tlmeswheii 
necessary nt the call of the chair-inn. 

KXAMINATIO*  OV  TKACIIKK*. 

Ou second Thursdays and Saiurda*.'* ; 

of   February,    April.    July.   Septem- 
ber, October and December, for whin 
teachers, and   on   second   Fridays   of 

same months for colored teachers. 

A large iitiantlty of good suits and 
pants as well as odd coats and vests 
were saved from the Are at Hrown's 

Clothing House and are being sold at 
reduced flgurestn the K. of P. building. 

DRIED FRDIT 

Kichardaon A FarUs. head-quarters 

for reliable Turnip Seed and Orngs. 

Trices most reasonable. 

Shiloh's Cure, the Great Cough and 
Croup Cure, is for sale by us. Tocke 
size contains twenfy-dosen, only '2$c 
Children love It. For siie by Kit-hard 
son A Fariss. 

Captain Swtronev, U S. A , St. 
Diego, Cal., says: MShiloh's Catarrh 
Kemedy is the first medicine I have 
ever found that would do me any good. 
Price 50 cents.    Sold by Richardson <t 
Fariss. 

—Do voti want tho I'J 

Cosinopolotan Magu/.ini 

i: i i'ii and   the 

to.- only '2.00 

GOOD BUILDING LOTS nearState 
Normal School, on town side, from 
♦150.00 to *200,(Ml each. Special prices 

to parties who will build. 

J, L. BKOCKMAXJV. 

tJreciisboro, X. C. 

A Prize for the Biggest Watermelon. 

The Patriot   win give a year's sub- 

scription to the PATRIOT and Atlanta 
Constitution for the largest watermelon 
brought to this office between now and 
September Jst, 1893a We alao make the 

same on*er for the largest cantaloupe. 
We will keep an accurate Hal of names 

and weight of metona and the contest 
will be closed September 1st. All 
melons will '>e the property of the 
PATRIOT. 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORTS 

WORLDS VA1R VIA C. 0. 

Greatly Reduced rates to the Worldi 
Fair by the Direct Scenic Route— 

Chesapeake & Ohio By. 

From four to ten   hours Ihe quickest 

route, and the only line from the South 
eaat entering Chicago on the Lake 

Front over Ihe tracks of the Illinois 
Central, passing in full view of the 
Exposition Grounds, and landing pas- 

sengers at the World's Fair Station 

Midway l'iaisanee.Uyde Park orThlrty 

nlntli street, Twenty-second street and 
Central Station, in the immediate vi- 

cinity of the great hotels and boarding 
houses of the South Side, which saves 

from two to si;; miles of transfers and 

incidental expenses In Chicago.   The 

route is via the cities Of Cincinnati and 
Indianapolis and through the Garden 
of uiinci?. 

Full information us to the low rates 
may be obtained of C. & O. Agents, or 
by addressing: 

John I». Potts, Division  Passenger 
Atrent, Kichmond, Va. 

If 
You Saw 
Your Own Wood 
and saw enough of it, your 

digestive organs may perhaps be 
equal, ostrich like, to any task 
you impose—even to the digest- 
ion of lard-cooked food. 

If however, like thousands of 

other people, you have learned 
that you must " draw the line at 

lard,'' this is to remind you that 
there is a clean, delicate and 
healthful vegetable substitute, 

called  0 ^ 

COTTOJLEIVE 

CT       ^ 
which if used in place of lard, 
permits you to eat pies, pastry, 
patties and such "good things" 

without fear of dyspeptic con- 
sequences. 

There's   abundant   proof, but 

none so convincing and so pleas- 
ant as a trial for yourself. We 

invite it.    For sale everywhere. 

Made only bj 
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., 

CHICAGO aaa ST. LOUIS. 

Backlens Arnica Slave. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuta 

Bruises, Sores, fleers. Salt Kheum 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krupe 
lions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
pcrfei-t satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
b" C. K. Holton. 

CORRECTED WEEKLY BI 

JOHN J. PHOBMIZ. 

Whole^alo  Keccivcrs and Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

210, 212, 211 South Davic Street. 

BUYING TRICES. 

Apples—green, per bu  
Baron—hog round  
Beef  
Butter     
llevswax  
Chickens—old  

small spring chickens.. 
large spring chickens... 

Corn, new  
Corn Meal now  
Dried  Prulta—Blackberries.. 

''berries  
Apple-.  
reaches, unp;ired !^, 

"     uopared <i, 
"       pared.. 

10-12 
4'. 

20 
20 
20 
10 
1.1 
65 

65-76 
3 
7 
3 
1 
■2 

Do you waal nllablt new crop Tur- 

nip Seed ':    Wc have theui just in. 

KICIIAIIOSON A FAEISS, 

Opp. Benbow House. 

Itch on human and horses and all 
animals cured in 30 minutes hy Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never 
falls. Sold by C. K. Holtoo, Druggists, 
Greensboro, X. (\ 

March s-Om. 

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need 
for Dyspo|isla, Torpid Liver, Yellow 
Skin or Kidney Trouble. It is guar- 
anteed to give you satisfaction. Price 
75c.   Sold by Klchardson A Farias. 

Wanted for CASH 

Very truly, 

John J. Phoenix, 

210, 212, 214 8. DaTi«8i, 

UREENSBOKO, N. C. 

■^^f -. 

W'if Be Around Greensboro Ail Summer. 
And are going to make prices interesting! 

Lot of La-lie* OXFORD TIES, old price  11.00, now 76  cents.    Better" 

Grade, old   price  fl 50, now 11.25.    We have Lot* of 

SUMMER GOODS that MUST GO 
with the season, aa is our custom we are going to make prices  take 

ihem off in the next few weeks.    If you want a good 

Pair of Shoes Cheaper 

Summer Excursion Rates. 
The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley 

Railway Company will sell summer ex- 

cursion tickets from June 1st to Sept. 
30lh, !ML inclusive loall Seashore and 

Mountain Resorts in North Carolina, 
Virginia and West Virginia, these 

tickets will be good for return trip un- 

til Oct. 31s', MBS, with privileges of 

stnn-ovfrs in each direction st all 
resort points.      W. E. KYLE, G. 1*. A. 

— Do you want a splendid magazine 

and the PATRIOT for only $2.00. See 

advertisement elsewhere. 

Wc have applications for $7500 00 in 

amounts from *500.00 to $2500.00. The 

best Improved city real estate is offer- 
ed as security.   Apply to 

WORTH & WHARTON, 
Real Estate and Improvement Co.. 

June 14-tf. 

Karl's Clover Root, the now lllood 
Partner, gives freshness and clearness 
to the complexion and cures Constipa- 
tion. 25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold by Rich- 
ardson & Fariss. 

Alien Baby iraa rick, w» carp hi»r Pftrtoria. 
Wlirn xhi' WSM a tliilj, H)H> aM f^r Castoria. 
Van SB* baeaaW Miss Hhe duns lo CaU-lrlo. 
Wheu *!ie li.v.1 cliiMr.-:i. ftbe guTo luem Caatoriu. 

EKK3  
Feather-      
Fhixscei  
Flour—I   .uiily  

Su '.?rtino  
Onions  
Oats  
Pork  
Potatoes—Irish, new. . 

Sweet  
Rags— Cot 1 on  
Tallow  
Wool—washed  

I'nwashcd  
Wheat  
Hides—(try  

Green  
Sheep Skins  
Oil Sassafras per lb.... 

Onions dull. 
Kggs active. 

11 
40 
Co 

. 3.50-4.00 
4.50 

40 
3. 

7«7h 
25 

4 
20-35 
10-20 
SO-00 

4 
2 

io(if.w 
35 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE GREENSBORO 

MUSIC SCHOOL, 
TrogUoH Building, Weal Markrt M, 

GREENSBORO, N. p. 

!E1
Ja\.OTTIjT"5rr: 

LAURA L.  BROCKMANN, 

Piano and Harmony. 

MRS. If. R. HILDE8HEIHER, 

Voice and Piano. 

MISS ISABELLA SWAIM, 

Drawing and Painting 

(HAS. J. BROCKMANN, 

Violin and Orchestral Instruments 

Write for Catalogue. 

CHAS. .1. BROCKMANN. 

Manu«er. 

OAK RiDQE INSTITUTE. 
A Classical dComrnercial School. 

iOJ.'i ■:-'..'   MTD \5AB. 
B*«t»n»'l II '   ;|      !'-■-- "Oi«N<K»h. 

ru»bulla'i.--- .:• !•.»,:,! V. M.r.A.HalU. 
WaBAnlstu'.l i ■ ■ -". ■ >: i 4 !:."i:i. i.nd w»ll- 
*>«lpi>«.l   lirinn ...i..   I'»i.»;v  T»I«- 
naphic aM s of I ■ ' ■ •: .r!m.-in.. l>hUUIul 
anrfh~nhfnl low ■ ... i i ■■ • w ,.! in.' ni-niUM,.. 

•ije rkaawaui Err* In-i rear. Pall Terta 
MMSH. IS.    »ll4l ■"••!• I -'" W 

Profi. J. A. & M. II. M..1.1 . Oak Hldie. N. C. 

FOR DTSPEPIIA, 
Indifsatlos, and Homaca dlaordm, tain 

BBOWSJS IROJI BrrTaUU. 
aUdealsriE—pH.SIpacbotfla. UfandAahas 
tti-is-surt aaa tiia wtttwua maw. 

\ 

For Over Fifty Yrars 
'.!  K. i» II .-•.'- Hotathtng Sfnv luu  1H'«MI moil i 

■   \--..r- i .   ;;i IlioM of Nsftntbcn !■ r tlwirj 
. ;.'".-II •< ,'.-■.• ii vtu.i>-. w id ; •■: ■,.ri mixcm_ 
M --1 '  •'■■  ■'■■ '••■   IPIIN rim   t,\imyt *'.i 
I .i   .   ..«i     i :    ■ ■   ■    U--i  rcnieslv 
*■■ ■ • i     .'.'■.•!    ii       i • -.-•.■  :i>« ,I.-T ititic 
■n:iinr   ■.,..•'•. -  ; •'rupRiat* in 
t'rtrv pan i-i !.■■?  arflrl '.   T* > if-ftW ccnu a | 
hctxl-.   Ba  »ar*mm   ...n  :.r     '.:I,«IV^»', 
.-ouiUiBf ^jfuj','" *i.'i !-•..■• » ■"lui-r kind. 

HVtoxLesr. 
Parties wish to borrow sums of money 

varying from f2(»i to $1500, and will 
give first Mortgage on first class real 
estate.   DOICI-ASS, SCALES A SC.U.KS. 

Aug ft-lm. 

Salem Female Academy, 
SALEM, K. C. 

iTheO'dsst Female College in the South. 
The Mod Annual Session begins.Sep- 

tembcr '•tli. I88S. Register for last year 
3C2 Special lealurcs:—the lievelop- 
inciit ol Bealtb, Character and Intel- 
lect, nuildings.thoroughly remodelled. 
Pally rqaippen Preparatory, Collegiate 
ami Poel Graduate Oepartuicnts, ba- 
atdes ttrnt-Blass schools in Music, Art 

... i Lanrnaces, Kluculinn.Commercial and 
!• u,    ..:-.'.■ Iasalinfov the Bissau , ,.,.,.?.,.r„,-.,„,,,.,. 

lil.nl » _ »J    im>irwipas laanassjns • JOHN II. CI.KW KM., Prln. 

KOHO"" i "l m Vaa-aill Yoiiar Powoaa | 
i r.>ruu>T«*aaudnreaui—ao. A ug. s-sat 

Four good building lota for sale very 

near the State Xormal School and 
Moore's Mineral Springs. Apply or 

write to J. I.. BHOCKMANN, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

—Wc And the PATIIIOT the best me- 

dium for advertising of any paper wc 
have patronized during our stay in 

Greensboro. We believe through this 

medium our sales are Increased fully 
50 per cent. J. D. COI.LIXS. 

mIO-tf. 

Sample S. Urown's losses by the late 

fire have been settled by the Insurance 

companies, and his entire stock of dry 
goods, clothing, shoes, hats, *&c, is be- 
ing sold out at reduced prices in the 
Knights of Pythias building formerly 

occupied by Powell & Wharton. Mr. 
Drown will move back into his old 

quarters just as soon as Ihe building 

can be put in shape. 

FRUIT 

JARS 
TILL YOU CAN'T  REST, 

QUARTS mid IIA r.F fV.l LL02fBt 

MZA.S03STS 
Beslj IR-ix'bTDe-rs 

JELLY GLASSES. 
Full   Line of Groceries. 

Houston &   Bro., 
Wholesale Grocers, Greensboro, X. C. 
.Tune 11-2 m. 

Mules    and    Horses 
Fox* Sale. 

1 have seven or eight good Mules and 
Horses, which I will sell cheap for cash 
of good paper. 

O. A. HENDRIX. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

than you ever bought them, now is your time. 

Remember Our Hand Made 

DARDEN& 
228 South Kim Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

Line. 

GAY. 
MEDICAL COLLEGE of VIRGINIA 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, Cor.  Marshall and  College Street. 

The Fifty-sixth Annual Session of Ihe above-named instilution will begin 
SEPTEXHEK 2Uth, 1893, and continue six months. 

For Catalogue or other information write to PR CIIKISTOPII F.H TOMP- 
K1NS, Dean of Ihe faculty ai d Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of the 
Puerperal state. Aug. 3.3m. 

UNIVERSITY OF 

North Carolina. 
r.ijiii'MEXT : Faculty of 25 teachers, 

11 buildings, 7 sclentlllc laboratories, 
library of :tu,000 volumes, 32U students. 

IxsTiiixTioN: o general courses; 0 
brief courses; professional courses in 
law, medicine, engineering and chem- 
istry; optional courses. 

EXPENSES:  Tuition, »C0  per  year. 
Scholarships and loans for the needy. 
Address   .'RESIDENT WINSTON, 

Chapel Hill, N. C. 

Notice. 

For Sale—At a Bargain 
A flMjQO Safe—flood as New, For 

175.00. Also a new Milk-Shaker, 

original price, »1S.50 for only 110.00. 

Call, or write to this otlice. 

ONE GOOD BUILDING LOT with- 
in one hundred yards of State Normal 
School for sale al (110.00Oash to party 

who will  build at once.    Write or ap- 
ly to J. I- lllIOCkJIAXN. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

TO   THE    WORLD'S 
B. & O. 

FAIR  VIA 

Going viaJWashlngton and Return- 
in? via Niagara Falls. 

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 

has placed on sale at lie offices through- 
Out the East excursion tickets to Chic- 
ago, good going via Washington and 

returning via Niagara Falls, with the 

privilege of stopping over at each point. 
These tickets are valid for return jour- 

ney until November 13th, and are not 

restricted   to certain trains, hut are 
good on all IJ ft O. trains, and permit 

holders to travel via Pittsburg or via 
Grafton. liy either route passengers 

cross .the ' Alleghsny mountains 

3000 feet above the sea level, 
amid the most picturesque scenery in 
America. Sleeping car accommoda- 

tions may he reserved In advance upon 

application to nearest II. ft O. ticket 

of!ice. 

Having been appointed administra- 
tor of John Northam, by the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Guilford county, 
I hereby notify all creditors to present 
their claims on or before the 1st day 
of August, IS',14, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery, and all 
who arc indebted to the estate will 
make payment immediately. 

This 2«th July, 1893. 
CHARLES II. NORTHAM, 

july26-l!w, Adm'r. 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE, 
DAVIDSON, N. C. 

I'inj -sc» cniii   Tear Mculn- 
September 14th, 1N93. 

Ten Professor* and instructors. Junior 
and Senior studies elective. Chemical 
and physical laboratories. Well equip- 
ped gymnasium. 

Terms reasonable. 
Location healthful, community ex- 

cellent, teaching thorough. Classical, 
Mathematical. Scientific, Literary, 
Commercial, Biblical. 

Send for Catalogue. 
J. B. SHEARER, Pros. 

July 12-3m. „ 

ROANOKE COLLEGE. 
Oboice of ('otirttcs for Degrees; high 

standard. Course in Physical Train- 
ing in New Gymnasium. A Cummer- 
rial Course. Library 17.0(10 volumes 
Working Laboratory Buildings im- 
proved. Steam Heat. Ilealthiul moun- 
tain climate. KxpciiAes for nine 
month's ?I-"*■«lo $210 (fees, board, Ac.) 
Aid to deserving r-rudents. Begins 
Sept. i;tth. Catalogue, with S views, 
free.   Address 

Jl'I.ilS I). DKKI1KU, Prc'r, 
julyl2-lt. Salem, Va. 

THE NORTH  CAROLINA 

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
Will begin its Fifth Session September 
7tb, 1803. 'I his College is now well 
equipped for its special work, having 
extensive Wood and Iron Shops, care- 
fully fitted up Drawing-room, Cheml 
pal. Botanical and Horticultural Lab- 
oratories, Greenhouse and Iiaru. 

The teaching force for the next year 
consists of fifteen men. The two courses 
lead lo graduation in Agriculture and 
in Mechanical and Civil  Engineering. 

Total cost a year, including Board: 
County students       $ U3.60 
Pay Students.     123.50 

■ For catalogues, apply to 
A. Q. HOLI.ADAY, Prcs., 

July 12- Raleigh, N.C. 

PIANOS I ORGANS 
Wo  have  the  largest and linest Warerooin   in   the State and have just 

received a CAR LOAD of  instruments  direct from   the Manufac- 
turers.     And can sell you ah  instrument   at most   any PRICE 

and on most any N£BI|&,    We handle only 

FIRST CLASS GOODS. 

and sell the ONLY "MUUSK-PROOK" organ sold   in   the State, the old 

RELIABLE KIMBALL. 
Send for Our Catalogue. 

STANiARD^^mSIC COMPANY. 
DANVILLK, VA. 

""•-•*•-■- 

WINSTON, N. C. 

March lit. 

tMmmmnmnmmn, 

GO TO 

E.   R  FISHBLATE 
For Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing Goods. 
We are preparing to go North to  lay in our fall stock   of  CLOTHING 

and other goods usually carried hy a First Class 

Clothier and Furnisher, 
and in order to make room for iho fall stock, we uru making BIG CUTS 

in prices on all SPRING and SUMMKR GOODS. 

Our stock^this   fall will all  be NKW UB we have closed out about all of 

our last Fall and Winter Goods, and we arc making prices that 
will enable us to close out what Sprint; mid Summer Goods 

we have on hand,  so wc  can put on a 

Complete New Stock This Fall. 
GiVe us a call and see our prices. 

Very truly, 

E. R. Fishblate. 
Leading Clothier and Kuiniiclier, 

WILL B. RANKIN, Manager. 
230 Sooth Elm St., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

May 21th, 1893. 
^^^"' ■■»■■■! ■ -■■■    ■      ■   ■ ■ ■ ..—■a—a^assaa^E—.a—a»a»a».S«SEEEEE»EEaa»S 

Wall Paper, Decorations, Room Moulding. 
I have chunged my Architects OFFICE and WALL PAPER Stock to 

115 East Market St., opposite tlic Y. M. C. A. A new line of Mouldings 
just received. Call and sec some of the linest Decorations and Papers 

in this year's designs.    All new. 

 C. M. HACKETT. 

NEW GOODS! 
We are 2STo-w Beceiving 

NEW   FALL   CLOTHING 
and HATS every day of Ihe Latest Style and Host Makes. 

If you want NKW GOODS, correct Styles anil   Best  Makes  al the very least 

cash prices wc are headquarters and can save you money on every suit and hat 

you buy. 

STTIIVniMIEIR, G-OODS. 
Wo alii) have a lot  of SI'MHKK CLOTHING.    Underwear and   HATS that 

*e will close out ul less ihati POht, 

If you want bargains come and tee US. 

Very reepentfully, 

C. M. Vanstory & Co. 
Lead ins ' lotWera and Hatters, Greaniboro, N. i!. 
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Wife "Ob, Charles, see what Ethel is doing with your watch !" 

Charles—"It don't matter, dear; it is a Kubys Monarch Screw Case- 

water won't hurt it.    You   remember that  day I was 
car platform   into the creek—the watch  kept 

nothing had happened." 

Wife—Where did you get your watch? 

Charles 

street, wh 
JEWELERYS'lORE, 

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Chains, Pine Rings, Scarf ami Stic* 
Pins, Silver Ware, Bronzes, Silver Thimbles for ••:, cent*. Save youi 
money by buying goods that ate Guaranteed and will cost you much less 

-If  lilii.   uni   jwu   6*-*   J "*•"    "—  

s—I bought it in Greensboro, from SII.KB, at 10", East Market 

liere you will find almost everything that is kept in a first-class 

Steam Dying, Scouring 
And Carpet Cleaning|Works. 

IMIi-s. .A.   J. pyle, Proprietress, 
No. 315 North Fifth Street, RICHMOND, Va. 

Atcardut    FirH Premium   Virginia   fair,   1886-87,   ami 

Ezpotition 1S88-US. 

Fab. 15.Um. 

irginta 
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THE SIGHTS OF CHICAGO. 

I   r«]n<*  «r fnlrrr.t    In   Vl.llor.    In    tbo 
u ..ti.r. >■«■' CMjr. 

M<»t people wl'" ,l:iv" '"'v,'r ,l,'fore 

Tisite.11 Mcago will ""'1 *•« ""c flf U'° 
mot inlerwrtnn W«.rM't fair -ihil.its ia 

the . Hv in v. lik-h Hi" fair 's I"-''1- <:lli- 
cag.. U o I lr.il. .1 for t.ill boHdings, and 
tbey will probably flirt attract llio at- 
tention (.f H' tourist Tlir. Masonic 
leajple, at the corner ol State and Kan- 

rag red and white "sleeve* puffed at tha 
ahoulders and elbowa corers the torao, 
I..-.,! in_- upon its broast a shield of white 
wt with a golden lion. An extrra,iirant 

gatih is aliont tlic waist, and UIIOU the 

heail an exaggerated fe«, with a turkey 
feather fastened to it with a brass pin. 

The gondola* adhere, for the most part 
to the convent ional black which the gon- 
dolier, bare discarded, but they are very 
gorgeous as to satin curtains and in- 

terior fittings, and the four big ones are 
magnifloeat enough to have belonged to 
the famous and wealthy families of the 

golden age of Vonezia. 

A <;llmp«e of tho Oraoat. 

Those who go to the World's fair 

, chiefly for amusement will probably de- 
vote their time largely to the Midway 

1 plaisance, and certainly they will find 
much pleasure in so doing.    Bat the eth- 

% 
•   ^-'-rHi1-' 

I «;ILfcX 

1>    -" 

WiillASV II MII.1-. 

-'-ili.il in-'-, is perhaps the best for a 
•Srdseye view ej the city, though from 

the tower <,! the Anditorium a good view 

of the city ean be had, and on a clear 
day tie-  Indiana  and  Michigan shores 
rani nacroaatbe lake.   Tin-Audi- 

toriiim la in Congress street, extending 
from Wabaoli avenue to Michigan lioule- 
vard, and ia ■ combination of hotel, 

rinesa Imildlng that is 
well worth i luee inspectli n. The board 
of trade building is another interesting 

Structure. There ia n good view down 

La Balk rtn et from the tower, which Is 

822 feet high. 
The Woman's i. mple, too, the home of 

the National W. C. T. I*., at La Kails 
and Monroe stre. I-. ought to Is) visited, 
and tin m-w Arl institute of course cv- 
etybodj since it is a sort of 

adjunct ti. the fair. It will 1* found on 
the lake front at the foot of Adams 
street and ii a magnificent stone struc- 
ture. It cost something like 1000,000. 
"hen there is the Armour institute, of 

Rich Chicago is very proud, and the 
.hicago umviToity. 

lint the parks are what most people 

want to know alsmt and what everybody 
should inak. im effort to sec. Lincoln 
park, the oldest of them all and the most 

interesting, if we forgot Jackson park 
and the While i "ity for awhile, stretches 
along the lake front L'i miles on the 
north side of the city. It contains about 

880 acres, and most of the fine statuary 
that Chicago has to display has been lo- 

cated there 
Jackson and Washington parks are on 

the Booth Side, and on the West Side is 
Oariiehl park. Douglas and llumholdt 
parks are located southwest and north- 

»RT ixsrm re. 

wast respectively. The parks are con- 
nected by live boulevards. The lake 
shore drive on the north side is probably 
the grandest of the lot, hut the Ashland 

boulevard on the West Sido and the 

Michigan on the Booth Side are surpass- 
ingly beautiful r<-*i'lenceavenues, though 
the Drexel and Grand boolevarda havo 
better arbor displays. 

Vlerl.e. Fall Fakirs. 

Fakirs of every description have 
pitched their tints outside the gate, of 

Jackson park and -I" a flourishing tmsi- 
ness iK'guibng gold frriin tin- p.* kits of 

the unsophisticated. One of the most 
brazen schem.-I'M: has Ken put into 
operation is cilleil "running through the 

battery.'.' This gaino la carries! on in a 
dirty canviLs tent, which bears the sign 
In largo letters, "Dime Musee." Two 

women and three or four men carry on 
BaSiLae, there.    Thcat plan Is scvae- 

nCNSINO II1M TIIUOI'OII THK ll.VTTKRY. 

thing liko this: A tall, burly chap goes 

into the street, selects his subject Bnd 

steers him into tho tent. There tho vic- 
tim ia met by a blond female, who con- 

tacts him through the mazes of the 
place to a secret apartment at the rear 
of the canvas, while another female, also 

blond and a little dizzier than the first, 
insists upon telling the victim's fortune. 

All this time the burly steerer is close 
'at hand, either grasping the victim's 
arm, or with hand on his shoulder ready 

to seizo him if a desire to escape IKI 

shown. If all Other devices firil, he is 

Induced or forced to grasp opposite poles 
of an electric batten', and so strong a 
current is turned on as tohohl him pow- 
erless while bis pockets are rifled. Then 

the victim iscominor.lv kicked or hustled 
oat minus his money und likewise his 

self respect. This is a hard story to tell, 
Dot it is vouched for by a Chicago re- 

porter. 

GAY   GONDOLIERS. 

a     .   C- I    -\   I - 

i- Mm mi 
W'fcSK is Till: CAlltO STREET. 

iv legist and ethnographer may find fully 

lunch in their own peculiar way, and 
rtaiuly no better opportunity has ever 
-n presented r.f maW.ig comparative 

, iidi.s of the different races and nation- 
alities of mankind.    Here aro all races, 

lasses and conditions of men grouped 

together in characteristic villages and 
illustrating all the phases of the lives 

they lead while at home.  Here are Turks 
..ml  Egyptians, Algerians,   Arabs and 
Soudanese, Jajianese, Javanese and Da- 
homeyans, Maoris, Eskimos, Laplanders 

nnd Indians. 
The reproduced street in Cairo is a 

specialty, with booths and bazaars ex- 

actly liko those of the Egyptian city, 
and in them may be purchased anything 

from a cigarette to a costly rug. Then 
there are the dancers in the theater, and 

the jugglers and snake charmers, all 
decked out in their gaudy finery. Here 

also is an iscact reproduction of the sam- 
ple of Luxor, which was built by Amen- 

uph III aliout 1550 B. C. On the walls 
are sculptured battle scenes and other 
pictures in the ancient style, and before 

tho entrance are two obelisks similar to 
the famous Cieoiiatra's needle. They are 

71 fee-, high and 6 feet square at the 
base. One of them has an inscription in 

the hieroglyphic language dedicating it 
to the president, who is thus addressed 

in (he anciont Idiom like a pharaoh: 
Hems, tliu noweswJ bull, U-gntten of Justice 

sinl Truth, rich, strong snil doubly vigilant, 
lunl. the nifsbtv lOTStaat, chief ruler of the 
I'nllcil stales of Amrrlco, offnjirlnii of tho god 
of liglil.tiroverClovclunil. beloved Of the great 
Uml who gives life everlasting. 

A Ulval el Columbus. 

A remarkable testimonial to the 
breadth nnd liberality of the Chicago 
World's fair is the statuo to Lief Eric- 

ST ITI'K Of I.EIK ERICSOX. 

son. who. the Norsemen claim, discov- 
ered America 5o0 years before Columbus 

did. The statue exhibited in Chicago is 
a copy of that standing in Back Bay 
park. Boston, which was erected in 1887. 

Some people profess to   have   no 

nfidenee in the Kceley  cure  be- 
,ise now nnd then   n   ••graduate'' 

some    institute    goes    back    to 

i r inking again.     Might as well say 

'ere is no virtue in the  Christian 

cligion   because   there   are   back- 

sliders   or    occasionally    one   who 

-fall*  from   grace."    Of   fifty-two 

\. TMOIIS in   Wilminglon   who   have 

taken the treatment only nine have 

gone     back     on   their   medicine. 

These facts have been   ascertained 

by a   personal   investigation   into 

the matter by   Mr. Dossey   Battle, 

manager of the Keeley Institute at 

Rocky    Mount.     Certainly    forty- 

three out of lifty-two   men   in   one 

town, "clothed and  in   their   right 

minds," restored   to   manhood   and 

uaefullMM speaks volumes   in   be- 

half of Ihe treatment anil the   bet- 

terment   of    community, — Tarboro 

Southerner. 

I at Chlragt,   Arc   Drcartl In   (.audj 
1 i.ii rt. ,:il 1, Century Coatuni.a. 

In Venice Toaio*i echoes are BO more. 
And silent rows the scngleM gondoluT. 

So said Byron, but the gondolier does 

sing   occasional- 
ly in Venice now, 
nnd   some 60 of 

the class are in 
Chicago   to steer 
the light  gondo- 
las along the la- 
goon     and     sing 
when the   wcath- -   -——- 

er     admits. - It 

was   decided   to 
dress these gon- 
doliers    of     the 

present   da]     as 
their     predeces- 

sors of the four- /7^* 

teonth    century 
were dressed   in-      v'i.vv CONPOIJI.R. 

stead of in the somber black which tho 
present laws of Venice prescribe.    Con- 

queutly their attire presents an artful 
and gorgeous commingling of   gaudy 
colors. 

Tho trousers are striped red and white 

and reach only to tho knees, where they 
are tied by bows of variegated ribbon 
and whence hose of royal purple de- 
scend to the black slippers. A red jacket 
ornamented with golden triage nod hay- 

\ 

How's 
Your Liver? 
Is the Oriental salutation, 
knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
healthy Liver. "VvTientho 
Liver is torpid the Bow- 
els are sluggish and con- 
stipated, the food lies 
in the stomach undi- 
gested, poisoning tha 
blood; frequent headacho 
ensues; a feeling of lassi- 
tude, despondency and 
nervousness indicato how 
tie whole system is do- 
Tanged. Simmons Liver 
Regulator has been the 
means of restoring more 
Cople to health and 

ppiness by giving them 
a healthv Liver than any 
agency Known on earth. 
It acts with extraor- 
dinary power and efficacy. 

R«v. R. C. Witoo, Priacwon, N. J..»ayi:— 
'I find aolhioe: h*lp» to much lo k««p me ia 

■rofkiQt cuodiuoa a- Simmons Liver Regulator." 

See that you get the Genuine, 
with red 2 °a froal of wrapper. 

rrr"" INLY BV 

J. n, Una » sjaa, miin.i-au, n. 

Dedicated to A. K. 8. 

Maid of Athens, we most par), 
I bear your father—I must start, 
He's broken of bis midnight rest, 
Discretion on my part Is best; 

I'd better git. 

Maid of Athens, ere 1 go, 
Klas me once, for luck,you know; 
The old man's foot is on the stair— 
None but the brave deserve the fair— 

The gas ain't lit. 

Maid of Athens, just once more— 
Little ships moat hug the shore; 
Hsrk! tbe dog has broke bis cbsln 
Zounds! I'm In bad luck again- 

Great Scott! I'm bit! 

C reensboro, N. C. 

Sinlieer" 

FBOM MAST TO PTOVPIT. 

For several years past nearly all 

the slate pencils used throughout 

the United States have been made 

at one factory in Charlottesville, 

Va. 

Judge: WaB there U policeman 

about when yonr fruit stand «as 

robbed? Antonio: Oh ya, plenta 

policeman : butdey rob not so much 

as this a man.—Puck. 

Tommy (at the Fair) : Mamtuii, 

what makes all the guards wear 

straps under their chins? Mamma 

(tired out): 1 think it is to keep 

them from asking questions.—In- 

ter Ocean. 

Little Dick: Papa, didn't you 

tell rnamrza we must economize? 

Papa: I did, my son. Little Dick* 

Well, I was thinkin' that mebby 

if you'd get me a pony I wouldn't 

wear out so many shoes.—Good 

News. 

She: It is true that Mies Rich- 

leigh has money, but she is also 

very exacting. If you marry her 

you will lieve to give up smoking 

and drinking. He: If I don't 

marry her I shall have to give up 

eating.—Life. 

Little Dot: 1 don't see how cows 

can eat grass. Little Dick : I e'pose 

when they is young the inotbe. 

cows keeps sayin' to their children*, 

'•If you don't eat grass, you shan't 

have any pie."—Good News. 

Barker (in a whisper): Hui'o, 

Harris; I'm glad you've come. My 

(laughter's having a rcusicale in 

there. Can't you go back to the 

club and send up for me to come 

down at once on a matter of urgent 

business?—Harper's Hazsr. 

He: Is there anything I can do 

to prove my auTection so that you 

will not doubt it? She: There is. 

Marry my sister. She is older 

than I, and mamma is determined 

not to let me marry till sister is 

disposed of.—Indianapolis Journal. 

Lawyer: What change did you 

first notice in the patient as a re- 

sult of his acquiring the cigarette 

anc morphine habit? Witness: 

Well, at first he began to talk in- 

coherently and then he took to 

wearing pink shirts.—Chicago Re 

cord. 

City Girl (to farmer boy) : Do 

you like living on the farm? Farm- 

er Hoy : Yes, I like if, very much. 

City Girl: I suppose it is veiy 

nico in summer : but to go out in 

the cold and snow to gather winter 

apples and harvest winter wheat 

must be anything but pleasant. 

Let me read you a little poem I 

have written about the farmer's 

pleasant life.—Texas Siflings. 

Bill Hye on the Verb "Done " 

In answer In a Northern friend 1 

give below the conjugation of the 

verb "(lone." It is from advanced 

sheets of a new grammar which I 

am now working out." 

THE VEItll DOKK—PAST TEXSi:. 

Singular—I done it. You done 

He or she done it. 

Still more Singular—I done it 

Thou or you done it. He done 

done il. 

Still more Plural—We done done 

it. You done done it. They done 

done it. 

1'RIOlt   TAST TENSE. 

Singular—I done gone done it 
Thou or you done gone done it. 
He done gone done it. 
Plural—We done gone done it. 

You done gone done it. They 
done gone done it. 
I'OSSIIII.E    I'RIOR raSJT TENSE OK VERB 

DOME. 

Singular—I might, could, or 

would or should of done it. Thou 

or you might, could, would or 

should of done it. He might, 

could,' would   or should of done it. 

Plural—We might, could would 

or should of done it. You might, 

could, would or Bhouldof done it. 

PECULIAR I'AST  TKN-K. 

Singular—I might, could, would 

or should of jest plum done gone 

and done it. He might, could, 

would or should of jest plum done 

gone and done it. 

Plural. We might, could, would 

or should jest plum gone and done 

it. You might, could, would or 

should of jest plum done gone and 

done it. They might,Tould, would 

or should of jest plum done gone 

and done it. 

A Good Excuse. 

Remarkable Conversion of a Nyack 

Pastor While Sailor. 

NTAC, July 21.—A singular fact 

was told by Rev. Th.inas Nichols 

of Milford, Pa., at the installation 

of Rev. A. Pape, as pastor of the 

German Presbyterian church. Mr. 

Nichols said that Mr. Pape, after 

being educated in Germany, was 

12 years a sailor. During a terri- 

ble storm at sea, which threatened 

destruction of the vessel and all 

on board, Mr. Pape was sorely 

troubled over the sinfulness of his 

past life. While the storm was 

raging he went to his berth and, 

looking upward, saw this inscrip- 

tion on the wood: "I am the res- 

urrection and the life; and he that 

believeth in Me. though he were 

dead, yet shall he live, and who- 

soever livcth and believeth in Me 

shall never die." This inscription 

changed the whole course of his 

life, and led to his conversion and 

determined him to enter Ihe min-" 

istry. 

He took several lonorsat liloom- 

Beld Theological Seminary, was li- 

censed to preach by ihe Preshjtery 

of New Jersey, was called to Nyack 

as his first charge was fully or- 

dained here and installed. 

The Origin of the Moss Rose. 

There is a very pretty German 

tradition not generally known which 

accounts in the following manner 

for the existence of the moss ro6e: 

The legend is to tho effect that 

once upon a time an angel, having 

a mission of love to suffering hu- 

manity, came .down on earth. He 

was 'much grieved at all the sin 

and misery he saw and at all tbe 

evil things he heard. Ileing tired 

he sought a place wherein to rest, 

but, as it fared with his Master, so 

it fared with him; there was no 

room for him, aad no one would 

give him shelter. At last he lay 

down under tbe shade of a rose 

and slept till the rising sun awoke 

him. Before winging his flight 

heavenward he addressed the rose 

and said that as it had given him 

that shelter which man denied it 

should receive an enduring token 

of his power and love. And so, 

leaf by leaf and twig by twig, the 

soft green moss grew round the 

stem, and there it is to this day, a 

cradle in which the newborn rose 

may lie, a proof, as the angel said 

of God's power and love. 

The events that actuaely trans- 

pire are not ihe ones that worry us 

so much as thoso that we fear will 

happen and those we wish had 

happened. 

Millinery Bargains. 
MRS. CATOR announces   that she 

will from this on, sell a part 

of her stock of Millinery, 

HATS. 

RIBBONS, 

LACES, 

FLOWERS, 

FANCY 

GOODS. 

. ETC., 

At Greatly Reduced Prices, 
and a large   portion   of her   goods 

will be sold 

At and Below COST. 
Now is a splendid   opportunity to 

gel   Summer   HATS CHEAP. 

Come to 

Mrs. Cator's, 
118 South Kim St., 

Under Benbo» House, 

June 7 If. 

Wool! Wool!! Wool!!! 
LEAKSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS, 

LEAKSVILLE, N. C. 

>re still manufacturing the people's 
WOOL into Flannels. Blankets, Jeans, 
Cassimeres, Knitting Yarns, Ac, for 
cssh, or on shares. As a special attrac- 
tion for this season  Ihev have added 

FANCY FIGURED BED SPREADS. 
Write to Hiram Koard, dr.. for samples 
and terms. Any of Ihe followioR agents 
will sbip your wool free of charge: 

J. M. Ilendrix A Co.,Oreensboro, H. Ci 
A. It. Tate, Graham, X. 0- 
S. X. Scott, A Co, Mebane, S. C. 
J. M. Wharlon A Co . Jamestown, X'.., 
1MI. Williamson* Co., Rcidsvtlle.XC, 

Hay 10-Bm. 

Administrators Notice. 
The undersigned having qualified as 

administrators on tbe estate of W. It. 
Murray, dee'd, notice is hereby given 
to all persons Indebted to said deceased 
to come forward and immediate pay- 
ment, and all persons having "claims 
against said estate arc required to pre- 
sent the fame for settlement and pay- 
ment on or before the 20th July, 1804, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. 

This 17th of June, 1S03. 
K. W. MURRAY. 
E. P. WIIARTOX, 

Administrators. 

Notice! 
NOBTn CAROLINA,       1 

GlILFOBD COUJCTV.        f 

J. C. Burton and others. 
Against 

The Gold King Mining Company. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

Notice of Execution Sale. 

By virtue of an execution directed 
to the undersigned from Hie Superior 
Court of Oullford county, In tbe above 
entitled action, I will on Monday, the 
7ih day of August, 1893, at 12 o'clock 
M, at the Court Boas* door of said 
county, sell to the highest bidder for 
oasb, to satisfy said execution, cost, all 
the right, title, and interest which tbe 
said Tbe Gold King Mining Company, 
defendant, has in the following de- 
scribed real estate, to.wit: B acres In 
Jamestown Township, known as tbe 
Hartley Mine, adjoining tbe lands of 
the I.owdcr mine, F.nnls Yatea, and 

others. 
This July Mb. 1893. 

.ISO. W. COOK, Sheriff, 

l'er II. C. Linn, Dep. 
July I2-3w. 

Turnips 
Pay Well 

They are profitable to sell, 
indispensable for home use, 
invaluable for winter feed- 
ing to all kinds of stock, and 
make splendid salad in the 
early spring. To grow 
them successfully right Seed 
is most important. It must 
be grown from good roots, 
adapted to your soil and 
climate, and of good ger- 
mination. These are the 
strong points in 

Wood's 
Turnip 5eeds. 

Sow these, and the best re- 
sults are sure to follow. 

Smlhjoor order* dircci I/WOOD'S TURNIP 
SEKDS «ic not v..1.1 l.y your merchant. Nearly 
all the leading varieties vent by mail. pottage 
paid by D3 for 5 ceMi par ounce, 15 cenu per 
% lb., 45 cents pet lb 

T. W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen,       Richmond, Va. 
Write for in  pricn of   GRASS  and  CLOVER 

SEEDS,   SEED    GRAIN.   Etc.,   required. 
Prices quoted on IppUcatioa. 

Notice! 
The cuntract will be let at Ihe Court 

House I>oor, in Greensboro, N. C, Au- 
gust 7th, 1S93. to buihl a bridge over 
North Buffalo Creek at Ilenbow's Mill, 
(North of Town). Specifications can 
be seen at Register's otllcc. 

J. II. MII.I.IS, ch'm'n. 
July 12-4w. Per K. 

Oil, Oil. 
If you want your Mowing Machine 

and Thresher to run smoothe 

try a  can of  our 

"Harvester" Oil. 

A Can of our  "Eureka"   HARNESS 

Oil. will make your olil   Harness new. 

And another can of BOSTON   AXI.K 

OIL will unke your Buggy "Hum." 

We sell WA1.DROWS best 

CLIPPER   GRASS   BLADE, 

SNATHS, 

SCYTHK, 

STONES, 
HOKSK MUZZLES, 

PLOW SHOVELS, 

Wheelbarrows, 

Curry Combs. 

and 

Hruelies, 

WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZERS, 

and a great many more new goods 

not mentioned ir. this list. Give 

us a call before you buy. 

E. M. Hendrix & Co. 
Ill East Market St., Greensboro. 

Feb. 3-ly. 

CASTORIA 
for Infant* nnd Children. 

HTJtTT T—r.' ■l.sw.M.Si ef Bgjgft ^^ **" r**——T- •* 

aim—, strawyaalt «a U ameafc e*H wttfcea* gm—ing. 

It feaHBH«l—*»r flB *—* *—*> M niiBfe BJiMtoB 
taa wsrU aa» ww fc-owm.    It L fc«r».a—.   CMMrw like It.   1 

rfr— Of- JgaMfe 

T 
It will   ..»« th.ir 111 la it Mother. hi>T» 

saaga^aajgMgfcA gJaJEttt **** *"** »^»<'^—J1lf wrf'** ** * 
ohiM'. aa«dlolM. 

Carter!* as-trara Wars— 

C.torL allaya FesarlshaeM 

Cartarla aiw—1» T—Ittaa S—» Card. 

CMIKUjsarea Ptarrhasa *a* WiaaCalia. 

CaaUria rallar— T—talma TreaM—. 

Cartarla ear— CaartjaaUgaaad TTataUaey. 

Cartaria aaatralla— tha afhajs ef ear*—la a.!* «— er aaUaaaaaalr. 

CartorJa^e^e^ooBtalMaraMa-^ «fta«arae<laj£yj»!rtj; 

Oaatarta^aftsfejaa tha feed, lasralataa *«_■*•"*—> aad Vewal; 

aJTbrna haalthr aad aataral aleaa. 

CartartoJ!_»atj-Ja^aa^ae_fca^^ 

P—t allaw aay aaa ta a»n ya aaytaaaa al>» am taajlaa mr ggSfg 

that It U"jm»t a. aaod" aad "will aaaw.r ayary »T—;" 

g— that 70a Sft C-A-S-T-O-m-I-A. 

Tha tae-daalla 

rtaraatara ft ' 

lioinerj 

wrapper- 

Children Cry for Pitcher** Castoria. 

Wanted. 
A live man to represent our business 

in every City and Town In this State. 
A good opening for the right party. 
Address. 
PLYMOUTH ROOK PANTS CO. 

334 East Main Street, 
June 7-Jt. Rlelimoad, Va. 

Notice. 

"Look here," said Skidmore to 

Gflgal, -you've had my umbrella a 

week, notwithstanding tho fact 

that it bears, in large letters, this 

inscription : 'This belongt to G. W. 

Skidmore.    Return it to-morrow.' " 

"That's all righv" replied Gil- 

gal. "This isn't to-morrow."— 

Judge. 

The man who has a temper 

which he does not control will 

leave the world worse than he 

found it, and be in hot water all 

the time. 

CURED OF SiCK HEADACHE, 
W. D. Ml »rd«, ■•-Imjra, ©.. write* t 

••I have been  m rreat ■■fffarar f i*e»™ 
to»llv..i'-..antl   Mill    IIeeulMM.   »■* 
Have irlcil mny tnedJclnea, >Hrt 

Tiffs Pills 
la the only one t k«. car* HI * relief. I 
find   thai  on*   pill acts belter lhet» 
throe uf ■■•> <>ih' r klnl. aatf aieee net 
weaken or frrlite.** Eleraattlr iinr 
coated.    DoManiRiL    rrfee, U eeeU. 

SOLD i:v i:uy\VHKRE. 

THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE 
AND TH» 

Greensboro Patriot 
Bath for 12.00 a Tear! 
The GREAT ILLUSTRATED 

MONTHLIES havo in the past sold 

for $4.00 a year. It was a wonder 

to printers how Tin: COSMOPOLITAN, 

wi'.h its yearly 1530 pages of read- 

ing matter by the greatest writers 

of the world, and its 1200 ilustra- 

tions by clever artiest, could be 

furnished for $3.00 a year. In Jan- 

uary last it put in the most perfect 

magazine printing- plant in the 

world, and now comee what is really 

a wonder: 

WE WILL COT THE PRICE OF 

THE MAGAZINE IN HALF 

FOR YOU! 

We send the Cosmopolitan Mag- 

azine, which has the strongest stall' 

of regular contributors of any ex- 

isting periodical, and the Weekly 

PATRIOT both for only $2.00 a year. 

SUPERIOR COURT.        I 
(rUII.FOKll   COUNTY.       \ 

A. S. VSHS. Administrator of Thomas 
Smith, deceased, plalntilf. 

Against 

Margaret Smith ami others, heirs at 
Law of Thomas Smith, defendant. 

Xotlcc by Publication. 

The defendants   James   Smith   and 
John Smith not being residents of tbe 
Xlmte and it appearing by affidavit that 
after due   diligence   they   cannot   be 
fountl in the State of N'orth Carolina, 
nolice is therefore hereby   given   that 
the purpose of this spt rial proceedings 
is to obtain a license to sell   tbe   lands 
of Tuouias Smith,   deceased,   to   raise 
assets for the payment of bis debtsand 

1 the coat ami charges of administration 
! ami uld James Saltli and John Smith 

: will t~ko notice farther, that they are 
. rtcjiiire.l t.i be ami  appear before the 
Clerkofthe Supreme Court «»f   Guil- 

i tfr,\ Ciiuntv In his office in  the Court 
1 lIoittM in Greensboro on the  I4thjiga* 
i of AOgnst anil then and there.answer 
lor demurer to the petition new on  file 
or the relief demanded thereat by tbem 

I will he granted. 
Witness John J.   Iselson,   Clerk   at 

office in Greensbbro.    This  I3ib May, 
i 1S93. JOHN J. NELSON, 
1    July S-Gw.       ' C 8. C. 

Having qualified as the administra- 
tor of the estate of Harriet Owm de- 
ceased, before Hie clerk of the Superior 
Court notice is hereby «lven to all 
persons entlebted to said estate to come 
forward and make Immediate payment 
and all persons holding claims against 
said estate must present tbent on or 
before the lllh day of July I8M or this 
notice will he plead in bar of their re- 
oovcry. 

This July II, 1893. 
A. S. CLARK, 

}ulyl2-6w ■ Adiu'r. 

ELON COLLEGE. 
Located on Ihe North Carolina Rail- 

road   in   VI ill! luee Co. 
Elegant now bulldlnge. Large and 

Increasing patronage. Both Sexes. 
Faculty of il members. 

Curriculum Equal of Male Colleges; 
Academic   Department,   Music,   Art, 
Commercial. 

Murals of Students unsurpassed. 
Open August :11st, 1893. 
For    further   Information   '.r Cata- 

logue, Apply to 
Raw XV. S. Una, A. M., I>. D. 

President. 
july-2U-lm. Klon College. X. C. 

Notice. 
Having qualified as the Executrix of 

the last will and testament of J. R. 
Rail, dee'd, before Ihe clerk of the Su- 
perior Court for tiuilford county. 
Notice is hereby given 10 all persons 
indebted to thee.-t..ie nf said deceased, 
to please conie f-<r .v.ii.I and make Im- 
mediate payment, and all persons hold- 
ing claims agalnal said estate must pre- 
sent them uii or before the 21th day of 
July, 1894,or this notice will be plead 
In bar of their recovery. 

This July 21th, 1S93. 
I.I CY w. BALL, Bit's 

of the last will and  testament of J. R. 
BaM.den'-d 

July 2i, t,w. 

RELIABLE 

Drugs and Seeds, 

Richardson & Farias, 
AT 

WHOLESALE AND   RETAIL. 

Headquarters for Physicians' sup- 

plies and Grocer's llottled 

DRUGS. 

Opp   Benbow  House,   Greensboro. 

\oi: 1 11 «  s rt in.1 \ t <■<> I.I,I:«.I.. 

Ml'. PLEASANT, N. C 

Session begins S* PT. 7th. Classical, 
Sdiuitillc, Philosophical and Commer- 
cial Coarsen, Academic. Iiepartment, 
preparatory for College. Instruction 
thorough and practical. Good brick 
buildings. Healthful location. Ex- 
pen.es lor sessioi. of HS weeks, $100 to 
$M3. For catalogue and further Infor- 
mation, apply to       J. II. Sriw, A. at, 

July 5-i,t. I'rln. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 8HOE NoVVre. 

Do yes mar Baa T Was sett la wetl try a pair. 
•est In tha world. 

I4.00i_ 

lillm "In1200 
*2.25m   JU h|.75 

If Jos wilt IMS DRESS SHOE, mxto In flis latest 
ItylM, don't piy S6 to S8, try my S3, S3.50. S4.00 or 
liShoo. Th.; «t equal to caltom mado lisl look tri 
tsar u volt Ifyoiwlih to Kooonln Is yMr footwear, 
So to by porenaalap; W. I. OoupHii ShoH.   N a no ami 
prke itaapod oa tho bottom, look far It sum yoi buy. 
W. I- POUQIJU. Braolrloa. Maoo.   Sold bj 

.1. M. HENDRIX A- CO., 

South Elm St, Greensboro,   X. C 

r    i>". ■:«a>5Pjirti1 

NEW GOODS, 
JUST OPENED! 

Fruit Puddine, (a delicious des- 

sert.) 

New lot California Peaches,' 

New lot " Pears, 

New lot " Apricots, 

New lot Sultana Prunes, 

New lot Rolled Oat Meal, 

New lot Hominy and Grits, 

New lot Ground Spices, 

New lot line Teas for Summer 

■trade. 
New lot choice Green Cotfces. 

New lot Cooking  Raisins. 

New lot Pigi and Dates. 

New lot Flavoring Extracts. 

New lot Chocolate and Cocoa. 

Ail the above and many more 

Seasonable Goods, at 

J. W. Scott & Go's. 

CAPE FEU 4YI0III IMiET I'T Ca 
GUXDeXBBU SCHEUULE 

In effect on anil nfter .lime 2Mb, lS.'J. 

NORTH    BOt*HI>,  NO. I.—DAILY    Kxoxn 
61'XD.VY. 

RICHMOND 4 DANVILLE RAILROnfi CO. 

F. W HuiiU-kopiT und Reuben Foiter, 

Beealven* 

0OVDSHSBD aCflSDUIJC 

In effect  on Nov.  l!7lh.   IH\ 8 

SOCTHWOl     : 

I-e.tvc   Wiliiilii^lfn  
Arri\«- Ka.tiiuMLIr  
Uavf K«y«irvillf  
*rrlv«- Mufonl  
Ixave BtUiron.  
Leave ( I mux  
Ani\f liit-cn-lHT.'  
LMT« SrecnMbora  
i.avi' HinfceMlale  
\i.  \    .V  W. Jnn,— Wahilil » <>\r 
\.\.  .N    \   "A ■   fOB. — WhlaWt C»\<- 
Leave huml Uall  
Ann*' »n. Airy  

 '..'•> a. m. 
,    uii   •■ 
     D    U    '■ 

il lo - 
1    I I. in. 

i su - 

.   - .•< " 

.   :;   n •* 

.    .: -ti " 
.Ml " 

BO.TII      BOUND,    N".   I,    lunv    KXCSIV 
MMUV. 

lea%c Mi. Airv   W 1? a   >"- 
Lcu\e KuraJ nail  n M   " 
Ar. >- * Mf. Jan.— w uinut ' « 
Lv. N .* W..I4.H.--W :ihiutC..\C... 
Leave Stokeadalc  
Arrm iirn*ii»iit-r<i  
LeaTa Ufaeni»bi»ni  
Leave Climax  
I.t-;i-. »■ Satifor-I ' 
Arrive Kay«ttc\il.r  
Lcitvc l-'a\fiifvtilf  
Arrive WiliniiitfUm .^^^^J^J. 

\t r- p in. 
',:' lo   *• 
111" 
j i B " 
> !■ '* 
2 n - 
4 ;.-» *■ 
■• u-i ** 
« :0 " 
!i ■.:. " 

SOUTH    BOVMD,    Nil.   i. - H.u 
SlMUV. 

La*ve l.iniHii-viiir  
l-ca% *■   II a XtOO  
Leave Kml »I»I ingi  
Leave HIM* Mill-  
Arrive KHVIM.-MIU'  

tfOl'TIl      »oi   Mi: No    ::.    |>*II..    . 
I'Mi v». 

Leave Payettt'vitlc  •  — 
Leave HoM llil!  
Leave Ited ■*. rT«-  
Leave   Slextua  
Arrive Ikrnhrttuivi.li  

Snill M    li'M   XI», ' ■ ».   It!      x'i 
■ . i-.  -: \i»f 

attention to the fact 

that 3*our cliaracter ia 

read in the linen that 

you wear ? You may 

wear a plain hint of 

clothes but if set off 

bj clean, well launder- 

, eii Shirt, Collar and 

Vt^rTp, you are marked 

us neut and refined. 

We furnish the very 

best work, at the low- 

est possible priced. 

A trial order solicit- 

ed, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

Greensboro .*, Steam ■•, Laundry 
JOHN M. DICK, Prop'r. 

HAVE 

YOU 
TIME 

TO 

PAY 

IX'Bve ICiitiiMMii  
Leave Climax  
Arrive  Ureen»ttofo   
Leave UreeaJwri  
Leave Btn*e>«la «•   
Arrive Mailiwai  

. an • 

.    Ki- 
ll   !■* 

.   '.i ?<i 
It   j 

, Il i. 

SOUTH U'H SO.   M>.   I».   -Ml \»n, I All       ' ■• 
■I II aravar. 

SOUTH  BO IN H   NO   IS.    Mi\»t». I'AII.V I >.- 
• BIT Si MM\ . 

U-avc Ma.li- n. ' IS I ■ V '" 
LeaveMuktvlaiv    • -• 
ArriveUreenaUkTo    ■•>   ■ 
lA-axc   tireeaaltoru     ■ <■   •• 
LeaveCUnas.. ..      4*»   " 
Arrive Kain-ei.r    - i3 

CeaneeUotu for lit Virj at FaveUaville wlili 
Ihe Atlanll*' »..»a-t I n:e n«-i» ( li.irle.-l«»n au<l 
HMBU -••-uii. M sanfnnl witkthe seali -mtn Air- 
LJneIroiu Allaaiaaa«l latermediaie i»»•ni-*. at 
IJrein-li no with ll..-   lUCBUMMtd   Al».in\,lle   IC, 
K. Iroui all IKHIII-* Noilli ai>*l >oulli.   Cl'-e - 
necloon at Wnlinit LOVO olaBCtloa uilh IM 
Nmrolk .V WTeetern It   K. •>• an<i !i«vn   K»aiiofce 
;.i .. j..•.r.■ - Kortli ai il ^^> -t 

Ani|ilelirne i- .-tv.-u par -IKI-I-   fur -li'inet ;il 
Waluut Cave, 

.1. \\. KR..--!.. nenti Meaager. 
w. K. K\ LK,-i.etn r;:i I'-I-I BK«r Agent. 

ITEIi"VE PILLS 
FREE TUT A-1.. 

Gores Permanent ly^rl»Ji£ 
eitlii-r aruie or ebronle la el i re-torea 
unpaiie*!   «r   l<«t   power     Lh'efc*       :   fi>rina <■» 
wii*teor<lraiii; tiwikt- PIMH.J:   il-• 

WE TELL YOU 
no'i.i;./ new whm we -tai<- ti.jt Ii pa} • lo •-nraaa 
III a JM riiiancnt, mo»I healthy an<t pleaaaal IMI«I- 
net», ihai ri'iuma a pmilt f-ir rvvry dav*a wuaTk. 
Such U the Im 1-n < - are OIDT the working >..--. 
We t*aeh them how in m:ik« momy raptalr, UH<1 
Ei.ir.intn- everv one who fullou* our lu*lruvtit>ua 

ilhfully the in..Lin* of Si.100.tfO » monlli. 
r.M-r> one who takes hoM now autl workti will 

tnrely and -J.--I-.IIIy inrru-r their earning*; lliere 
can be ti.i i|Uf»tl-ni about II, others now a( work 
are dolnjr it. ami you, reader, can do tin* same. 
Tbit i« the bent pavloa; builav-s Ihai vou have 
ever had the chance lo ..cure     Vou will make a 
Jrave raUtake il son fail lo five it a Irial at once, 

f you Snap i in- -iiu:.ti"N, and act quickly. >«>u 
will directly find youraelf In a mo*t pro<pt*rom 
buaineia, at which you can aurelymake and save 
larj(e ium> of money. The n -n!i- of only a few 
hours' work will often eqnal a week's wage*. 
Whether yon are old or roun?. man or woman, it 
makes no difference, — do aa we tell you, and suc- 
cess will meet yoa at the very start. Neither 
experience or capital necessary. Those who work 
for ns an- rewarded. Why not write to day (or 
fall particuUrs, free ?    E. C. ALLKN A CO.. 

Boa No. 4*0, Aujuat*, Mo. 

Dec. 14-ly. 

CAVEATi, 
TRADI    MARK*, 

MaiON SATENTI, 
COPVSK3HT».    sjtoJ 

Tor taforaiatloo and free nandboo* writ* to 

OMaat biiinau for a»curina: i*iwu in Aiaorka, 
Mrmj aaaant taksn out by aa la bexMsaiu bafora 
taa samiia7by aoouoa arran itea ctfaaam tatae 

^—  A- -   " "       -asall r I 111 ■ II        j LaaakaaVaai^aBa. t^tftoifl -•'-*—     -      ' • ■ ■■-  

Scientific QmnitM 

aasjkfjj __„ 

package SI: alxforfS. Ir.al parka •• .--. with 
book, aeat aecwrelr aeaied -n reeeii.i "f pnee. 
A.hire-* l»i.  EL Uuatuat. '.»« so.  Ilabie«l   St., 

nt aeeorel 
i Pr. 

Caieafo.111. apr. I'.i-ly. 

For Sale. 

A GOOD FARM 
of 220 acres, 

well adapted to tlic growing ol 

all kinds of GRAIN and 
GRASSES. 

I.v. KichmoaJ 
••   luarkvil'o 
•• Kcywilli 

Ar. Ii.umlli' 
•• uroeaolioro 

!.v. ••"I'l-i oro 
Ar. UoJoiefe 

■ 'All. 

s& v 
l> !'• U ". 

•s ■ l i* an 
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I.v. rWlaish 
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• ■ • I' •• 
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9 IS II     

;.. J p m   •# ui i 

l.ve. linn I.-'I in 
Ar. ihai) 

*   n j- ii 
V -.i a il 

At. ■ il. 
- label 

Ar, Uoti*|>i 

I.v. *!•-   ■ 
Ax. ■ harl  n 
•■   ^|»aii   nl II. 

Lv. I liukKU 
Ar. t tslaaab ... 

•*   AaTvaata, 

B SI )• " 
Ii :. ,. ... 

i .« a ai 
s i; a m' 
•I   CI   J.    II 

i   11  Ml  p II   . 
I    ■ CO a ir . 
! Ill IM a in . 

■    i        •■■■'ia in 
:■ fl a ii. > ;J .. io 

• i BS |. r     
S r.p i  

II  IS ai    it 17a in 
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i <; (Mi   ii87ain 
I   12  p ■      IS»pM 

lo i•   pa   I ... pin 
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i 2-> v a) 

NOKTIIBOI M' ■'■" 
N...  Mi Nil.  IJ Su. .■*. 

•■ ••   ;• m *       - ■-' l m 
■ '• '■■ |' •■       '«i '»' 
I.   "■    II              I       ' I'll! 

Lv.  Va  et 
••  i ol ■ 
Ar.' nari r<-. 

!   I    AI       . 
Ar. i :    - 
I.  .    «    arloiie, 
.'.:.    tail 

Lv. IM ■  ■     . 
.. ■ 

Ar. i ... -■ *11• >. 

'i ;  ji •. • i ■ a i   If H pai 
■■ I    ■    ■ X '■ •'• P '" 

in : i ■ ji i.   ■ ii p M 
N    ;       ,, > |S pl      ■ -I r .ii 

.,,,. 'II  at   II I       
'     2 »'• pn   
      7 i: p n     
: ■     »«   P ■■      

i.v bait 
Ai.tiiei 

i J7 a II.    S :•. p e   '• t  
p) 11 a m   II *> j- n   o I.* pin 

Ar. H nuina-ba    -II SO an.   : I <<■ .1   , 

Lv.bii • 
Ar.   I'HllHiU 
••   Halai|rk. 

Lv. lUI'ifh. 
Ar. Uosdauoro. 

I,V.   liTCCIl-I'MU. 
Ar. Daavilla. 
"   Kcyt-viUe. 

raviita, 

•W I    .. II. II M l» i  
|ll|ll i   l '      
! fi ;• n 8 tO S  

•.   2    p in . • I    •' in  
1 U,  p  Ir 12 !*•  p  

•lo *• A in -ii :, p ,    ti i; p II 
! :* tl p n. I   16 a D   .1   . am 

s 4Sp ra lui m   lusaai 
.: ti p II I II a ii    I M a m 

! impa ; I/I a n   ;ID» M 

tDaily eaeepl Baaday.   »l>a  r. 

BETWEEN WEST POiKT Ar:D 

BXCHMOND. 

I^-M\C u. i r. ..:i ;....... HI. itai ) aaii uM aju. 
dailj e%cei i *un«laj au i Uua<la]; amv<. I 
in.-II<I \>.':-i i.ii'l io.Wa.ui, Iseiuniina;leave Kwa 
mond :;.!.. p. i-». ami LiS p. at. »ai!y em i pi mua- 
day; arrive Merl Point f . ■ Mi p.in, 

BETWEEN RICHMOND  And   RAL 

EIGH VIA KEYSVILLE. 

Leave Kjebaaonrl 12. ISp. m. ilaily^eav« • 
Vllle U.4S :i. in.: amv* ' »aft»i 4 I Bvj p. hi. H.-it-'t r 
■00 HaSflp. ni. Durbani CJfl p. "»-. Baleiicl 
m.       Keturaiiia    k-are    i-el t a     :   ■»   r.   *i-. 
Ualui/i. ...■> p   .....    lail      Dml     • ■     1    n... 
11.11.1.■.-..•.; .:■:■ 1    11...'IM--  •»  1    ni : arrive 
Kevtoville II.: . p. 1 •. U»< ha ■ 1 

Mix.'i irali ■ <•■• Dxl r-i 1 ail) earepi 
Soa'lay ■.•.'<;. in.: .1. «• • ■■ ihaa. . I ■. m 
Uavi -' li.t-l    1.   ; 1.' ;L. I> ■ ..-epi ■ I ■••*aj 
arrive* (»at< r«l : .so ... 1. . 

A  I'I'li... .       I! a.fl    !■ I     ■:!   .)" X. C] I 
(jutwlai 7J 1 ..ami I! ■ >. ■  '     ID-ailri- 
Bo'll   s.iAl    Ii     1...    .".'I    1   i. \i     III. 
SarUay; arrive <    U**\ l.'.oa n ••».! ;      p ••■ 

No- ;i an*l wn*nn*u  :.t KrhnHMiii  froi.<    I«»I 
So UiBtl'.'ii.l ai..I liallniM.n- -laii-i'Xr. pi -un- 
.lar- 

M r .-. "INio LAR   -K:i"-'|l L 

On Iran -        i.n-1 10, Pttlll iaa 
betwcea AH uia aad Nee iork,Daui if ami 
A»ijr>: ta. 

i la ■■: ■*••'-     . rul.r..;n. '•'•    ■'•:■■•, -i - '- - \ ■ 
Richaii it • ■■■■ 'i t>auville,  an»l naiimp ai 
M.I.-  with \. - hiagfon   an<) -      Hv <   I   : ■   »< 

/l.iiii-i liniiii'l (or Allania, ran   n-■   I' 
. .1 I. r  Se«   . orh i i Sew Ol ea     ,     ■      s-  • 
Vork < >  Ana latn, i >ii   ■ - I    r N        l»+* 
1 . VI   i I - 

Irili - .1   ainl    i:   I'nllnaaa   llul   I "'•     •   - 
!,■■,.. .,   K«W     i- rft.   M :.-)   iifion      . ■      M«4 
~;  r   .-  ■     i . .  Si  '...;- I    •....-. 
man »HM I • r- : elwi i*n   w laa- 
t.i: an I U'twi • ii  «•■.. ■ '   i  ■ itn, 
\:i.. ti; Allanlie A Dam .■:•■ U. It. 
K.I.I.KSl.i--.. IV. A. II KK 

Supi riah B'leat. lira'i I' 
».r. it. '- r •. >. * . Wi        neb       <     ■ 

S. II. 11A1.DW |I,K. »      t '■■      '.!!* A.-nt. 
A llama, ••■. 

W. II  UKKKX, Will IM ' f*. 
   Mo.,'.-. TraAti  Haaaaofi 

<\ ;.-:,.i/l..... D.   I.. Ws-llii.tU.i..  J». C 

GoodSu Room Dwelling nea||h   js \ffu^\ 
ill Mecessar; Oat Buildings. 

Located within 3 miles of Rail 

Road,   half mile of one 
church, ana   r*om  3 

to ') miles of sev- 

eral others. 
Half mile to one of tl; • besl 

Boarding Schools'ia the State 

(Jood Roller, Burr and  su 

"",.!- • cm I.; 

Ap|).y at I'IITIIII Office. 

Terms: 
One-half Cash and the   balance   >Q 

one and two years. 

Da. i-. i    '■ i -'    ' ' ■ i    * 
■i,   .. ..   i-  ......, 

EH i   -.■    ■ -   rii*.   .Nfii 
.1. ....        ,Srl      UaPrxll                          -I hj !l..- 

,   .             ...,! . r t..i,.-.-.-i.    SVaki   '.•'■-. ali-hUI 
. uiaffuf  the   Urain.   • Lii.a 

iii-ai.H .-a-iiyato  Miaery,    ■•   BJ   an-1 
, |, j  . ,        .i il*l Age, Barren'    -. I  

...  lavoloasary   i ■ ■ - -i. * 
-..* ,,,.  i. rri  <    •. aaoi bj over eaerl 
i.r    •   I   aiHi-«    ••'"    ovrr-inoluls:*'!.'-- 
.    , .-     • >>»'«"-  treaiaaenl     n, « a 

tT i a,or »*«'ui i»j  ■.   i' •". 
.   •   .• .1 : ■ I i DO" 

n.   4.u::raiilc-<-MA Boxt* 
I,   ...   Withearh nnlerroc     ■ •    < 

,I,(.I    I..-.. n.| Miind   wiib   !•       ae 
nr pareaaaer unr written (uaiaaua 

i., r i i. • '•-• aantaej if tlm ireaimrni .;..!.■• 
rsTcol .'I' •i.ifanieeaiaaue.loiily l>y HUII- 
aaf***** * faaiar- Dracgiata, aola .i|<s£, 
torn it: Vr.-. N.C. 

JMIV  KI-lj. 


